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!ihe Vol-unteer Re-view
AND- MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE,

fflubeiu1 tu 1V ýJat£f of 1tc sflitarg anù gùdaL lotia of 14 pomion of etawùa

II. ÜTrAWA, CANADA, MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1888. * No. 32.

ALONG TUE LINE. numerous and r espectabe casfCnins nd aerdelvrig his speech lie would

BY TH0MÀ.9 D'ÂRCY M'GE.E. liad too deep an interest in the preservation of offer a peace beit of wâmpumn, holding it in

p eace to countenanco the designs of iPontiac, a reversed position-this was to be the signal

~~Y by yonrbeaeons blaze, and one of them, M. Gouin, an old and for attaek-the followers or chiefs wero to

S.lig ea ne a h iee wealtby settier, went to, the commandant spring up and fire upon the officers wbule

1
%3Tng er ree omsth plso, and conjured him to, stand upon his guard, the lIndians who had been quietly conceu*

C the Only sword you draw but Gladwyn, a mani of fearless temper, gave trating in smail numbers in the streets wvere
heethe Iegond of the law, no heed to the advice. to, faîl upon the garrison-every Englishman

ý1ldi t less to strike than awe,
-0%the lune! along the Une! The detacliment which be commanded was to, be exterminated, but the Canadians

~4t themn Bail against the north, waa composed of the skeleton of three com- and French were to remain untouched.

WtY0lId the lino! beyond the lino! panies of the 80th Regiment and some Pro- Gladwyn was a mani of singular courage

helit sonds its heroes forth vincial rangera; the 46tli were at Niagara, and address, ho thanked his informant and

lOA'ng the Une! aiong the lino! the 55tli at Oswego, and the 42nd and part promising a ricli reward bade lier ko back to
4 hefield, or in the camp

sYihail tremble at your tramp, of the 7Tth at Fort Pitt. Major Gladwyxi, her village that no Suspicion miglit rest on

74hlOf the old Norman' stamlp, the commandant at Detroit, wae a good type lier-thon calling the officers of the garrison

.long9 the line! along the une! of the Britisli officer at tliat period, cool, together he imparted what lie had heard.

'* &tl nd prîde may rear their creeits, wary, fearleas and exiterprising, with the un. The defences of the place were feeble and

n6OYDnd thelUne! beyond the lino! flinching resolutioxi that knows no defeat, extensive, the garrisoxi far too weak to stand
ýtYbring no torror tg our breasts,

Wýnt te line ! along the lino! and the atubborn obstinacy whieli would a general assault, but, ordering half the

e aV9 neyer bought or sold sucumb to no danger. Britishi prestige anid troopB under arma, himself sud officers paced,

urcasons with Mextl's gold Empire have been repeatedly uplield at its the wooden raxuiparts ail niglit lest accident
"Sci8eence arma the free and boid, direst extremity by aucli mexi-behiud the miglit precipitate the Indlan'!s design; no

A andh ude leeplehe ward. walls of Londonderry aud the earthexi ram- attempt however was made, but the wiud

k''09the 'lino! along the lune!1 parts of Enniskillen; seventy.five yeara pre- brouglit sounds of fearful portent to the ear

ret the treasures that you guard viously the samie qualities had turned the -the sullen boom of the Indian drum aud

hýl0ng the line ! along the lino! tide of fortune-while the linos of Lucknow the chorus of wild yella as the warriore

bae woesosshhb bore witness uinety-four years later that daxiced their war danice in preparation for
I'0Wned In far futurity

h h laurele of the free, they were hereditary-but to those admir- the maorrow s work of destruction.

Yonr guard along the lino. able qualifications onie great drawback waa At sunrise on the mornifig of the ltli May,
-0.added. Sucli mon have generally a feeling a fleet of bircli bark canoes waB observed

CAMIPAIGNS QF 1754-64. of indifferexice amountmg to coxtempt for croitsing tho river from, the Estern bank

xvû.their antagoniste, especially if they differ as above the Fort, they appeared to bo deeply

CthTE in this case in tlie colour of their skin and laden, but only two or threo warriors wero.
~~l.Z~raorng of the 5tli of May, Mad. the "ld-d xiggers"l opportunities for mis- visible in ecd, they were however filled

Q* -Aubinp the wife of one of the prin- chief was proportionably increased. witli armed, savages lying lu the bottoma of

2Q 14emch settiers, crossed over fromn the Timely notice of the intendod treacliery oaci to, prevent suspicion of any hostile de-

It térsde to theOttawa village to purchase of Ponitiac was conveyed to Major Gladwyxi aigu on their part.

14 rdand maple sugar ý aie was surprised from. sources which, ho could not dirsegard. At an early hour the common beiind the

t1jI soveral of the warriors engaged in Many romanitie ateries are told about those Fort was thronged with squaws, cbildren aud

11 the barrels of their guna so as to circiunstances,but the weight of the evidence warriors, some naked, others fantastically

1 %nu thora stock and ahl to about the is lu favor of that which makes an Ojibewa arrayed in their barbarous, finerY-all seem-

< tl&ree feet-returning in the ove- girl living in the Pottawattamie village the ed restless and uneasy, moving hither and

riOntioned what she had seen to informant, by wliom tic wliole plot was be. thither lu apparent preparation fora ageneral,

f hier neiglibors, and the blacksmith trayed. As the correct story goes sic came gaule of balH. Many tail warriors wrapped

-,n% flage remarked that maxiy of the to the Fort on the evening of tic 6tli May li their blankets were accu sta]king towarde

'41' h4lately visited hie siop and at- with a pair of Elkskin moccassina for tic the Fort. and were admitted without cre-

b4t. 'D tborrow files and saws for a pur- commandant, and told him ou the next <aay mony, for Gladwyn had some knoeledge of

Wfould not explain. There were iPontiac and sixty of hie principal followers Indi n character aud chose to convunce his

~ ~lInafly lu the sottîseuet who might would coma te the Fort, each armod with a crafty foe that thougli their plot was deteot-

- t1 07 had chosen, revealed tie whole short guxi hidden beneath the folda of his ed thoir h stility was despised. The whole

ut 't Oq 0ually certain that the more blanket. Pontiac would dcmaxid a council,, garrison was under arma and tic fur traders
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closing their warehouse armed their men
awaiting the resuit in cool confidence.

Pontiac bad crossed the River witb the
canee fooet and at once proceeded to the Fort
at the hèad of sixty of the principal chefs.
On entering the gateway lie was observed to
start witb surprise, and well lie miglit, for on
eitber aide were double lines of giittering
steel from the garrison under arma, wbulo
the mon of the fur-trade establishments
armed Wo the teetb were grouped at the
corners; hie saw at a glance the ruin of bis
plot, but recovering bis composure lie strode
to the Counoil Chamber where Gladwyn and
several of bis officers were seated in rediness
to receive theni, and the observant chief did
not fail to remark that every Englishman
wore a sword at bis aide and a pair of pistols
ini bis boit. The wi]y Indian chef saw at a
glance bis wbole plot was defeatod, lie how-
evor rose W speak some studied nonsense
about the chain of friendship and other W.-
pics of savago oratory, and it is said lie rais-
ed bis head witb the intention of making
the premeditated signal, on wbich, Gladwyn
made a slight aign wbich was answered by
the role of a drum beating the charge and
the clash of fire armas in the passage
te the* Council Chamber, which se,
confounded the subtle savago that lie sat
down unable Wo concludo bis harangue
thtougb doulit, foar, and amazement-Giad-
ivyn aftor a long pause quiotly replied that
as long as the Indians deserved protection
thoy should bave it, but the sligbtest act of
aggression weuld lie puaished witb signal
vengeance- he thoreupon distributod a few
presents, ordered the gates of the Fort to lie
thrown open and the Indians wero allowed
Wo dopart. Pontiac before leaving promised
to come again with bis followers who had
not ail yet arrived, anci shako the hand of
their Great Father' s warrior, a proposition
te whieb ne reply was deigned.

t would doubtloss lie thouglit a piece of
fooIisli policy in those days Wo aliow sucli
treacherous scoundrels witb full evidence of
their guiit existing te escape in the mannor
described, but Gladwyn âppears te have bad
a very difficuit duty asigned W bhix, and
like ail Amherst'sa officers te, be ýfully equal
te its disclarge-be bad in the first place a
weak garnison, poorly supplied witb muni-
tions of war, and with bardly provisions
onougli for a fortnight-any act exasperating
wiiat was thouglit te lie only an exhibition
of feeling would procipitate a blockade, for
the villages of the savagos numbered 2,000
men, quito sufficiont toecut off ail supplies
and starvation would follow. Secondly, ho
knew the garnisons of Miobuimackinac, St.
Jeseph's, and other outlying dopendencies
could offor ne resistance if attacked, and any
act of aggression on bis part would lie visited
on defencelosu people. Thirdly, lie did net
know anYthing Of the treaty of Vensailles in
the previeus spring and inigit lie obliged te
hand ovor Detroit Wo its old preprietors,
when bis descent of the Lakes wQuicl lie im-

perilled by tho exasperated savages, and iti
was possible bis acts miglit rekindle the~
fiamoes of war along the Frontion. Feurthly,
lie doubtiesfoît bis duty to lie one of con-~
ciliation tewards those wbe were about or
bad become subjeets We bis Sovereign, by
conquest; and lastly, like a true soldier, hoe
was averse Wo shedding blood needlessly. Lt
doos seem a pity that sucli a set of treacli-
ereus scoundrels sbould lie allowed te de-
part, but Major Giadwyn evidently looked
on the outbreak as a temporary ebuilition of
feeling whicb would soon subside-thîs is
the view takon of the affair in his own lettons
-but time was te show that it was a deoply
laid and well consîdered (taking tie means
into account) plot.

Enraged and mortifieci Pontiac withdrew
te bis village and called bis warriers togetb.
er, bis escape seemed te bixu cither the re-
suit of cowardico or ignorance, and the lat-
ter seemed the most probable suppostion,
and lie resolved Wo visit the Engliali once
more and cenvince them, if possible, that
their suspicions were unfounded. Eanly on
the following memning ho e rpaired Wo the
Fort with three of bis chiefs bearing in bis
band the sacred calumet or pipe of peace, the
bowl carved in stone the stemn adorned witb
feathors; effering it te the commandant hie
addressed bim anîd bis officers to the folloiv.
ing effeet -"l My fathers, evil birds have
49s ung 1lies in yeur ears, we tlîat s tand before
"iyou are friende of the Euglish, we love
"thom as oun brothers, and te prove our
"love we bave cerne this day te smoke the
"pipe of poace."'.'At bis departure hoe gave

the pipe te Major Camupbell, second in com-
ma nd, as a further pledge of bis sincerity.
That aftemnoon the botter te cover bis design
Pontiac called the young nien of ail the
tribos tW a gaine of bail; this gaine, now
known as La C5-osse, is carried on with great
noise and sbouting.

On the follewing memning, being Monday,
9th M>iy, the Frenchi inliabitaÛts went in
procession Wtote principal churcli which
stood near the River's brink baîf a mile
above the Fort; having beard mass they ahl
retunned about Il o'clock without discover-
ing any signs tlîat the Indians meditated an
immediato act of hostility. Scarcely, bow-
ever, had thoy done se when the common
behind the Fort wau once more thronged
witli Indians of ail the four tribes, and P'on-
tiac advancing fz-om among the multitude
approached the gate, it was closed and bar-
red against ha->, lie shouted te the sentinels
for admission, but Gladwyn himself replied
that the chef miglit enter but bis followers
muet romain outside. Thus repulsed hoe
threw off the mask, roturned Wo bis foiiow-
ors whe bad lain fiat on the grouiîd just out
of neacli of gunshot, and at once they ahl
leaped up and ran off, in the words of an
oye witness, 11yelping li ke devils."l Look-
ing out frow the loop bobes the garrison saw
tbemn rush te the 1ouse of an oid English
womnan Who lived witbhonie family in a dis-
tant part of the common, they beat in the
doors and rushed turnuituously in, and in a
moment More the scalp-yell Wid the dread-
fuI fate of the inmnates. A largo body ran tW

their canoes, paddled to the hIe au
where an Englishman named Fisberdw
lie had formerly been a sergent i th reg
ular army, him they murdered Wtb
ing barbarity. Pontiac furious wOith ' o
passed over to the Ottawa village and ordel
ed an instant remnoval to the westr b4e
The war dance and song consuxnGd 1 S t
the niglit, but before, morning the.
population crossed the River and Pl'tl
their wigwams above the mouth of the
streami then called Parent's Creek, buat019
namied Bloody Ruit.

But now disasterous news began t O>» i
fast, a Canadian, named Desungeoi5

down the river in a bircli canoe, and 10
at the water gate, brought newS ta
Engliàh oflicors. Sir Riobert DaveraAi1
Captain Rlobertson, both of the Royal dia»
lery, had been murdlered by the I»bl'.
above Lake St. Clair. During th bt 8o
niglit the garrison was under armse,,
daylight in the morning the war whOQ0P 11*1,
on every side, and a perfect stormi of buil#
rapped liard and fast against thegt09
palisades. The garrison were he gOail
expecting an assault, but sucl was COIif
to Indian tacties, aithough. the few t a»d
Ottawa@, Wyandots, Pottawatta1flSd,
Ojibewas, nunmbered over .2,000O meut, 0 jbe
couple of axes would have suffice be
fortifications ôpen, when the whole 11119 J
carried by a rush. Hlardly a manfrl
himself, shieltered behind inequalitiOs O',,
ground, behind barns, fences and bus til
they blazed away at the loop-holes WitberOf
least possible risk. Driven from the rt
the outbuildings by red hot shot, aftO o%
ing away at the feeble palisadesfo

ours, the cowardly assailants, l li
ivolves, retreated. The losa to t111e 0l
being five men wounded. StilI GladWY"ltho
net be persuaded that the affair was n -c
but a sudden ebullition of te mPOr lo
would soon subside, and being in
provisions lie despqtched bis inte
La Butte, to the Camp of PontiacbDte woo
the reasons of bis conduct andht
ainiss, and to declare lie was ready tW r<,j>
any real grievances existing. Two old Frk~
Canadian inhabitants of Detroit, aOc0l'p9jr
ed hini. As the gates were opened f0 o
departure many of the inhabitIII1O'î.rîo
this opportunity te, leave the Fortd<
they did not want to witness the aP~
ing slaugliter of the English.

The result of this mission was thatth
terpreter retumneci for Major CStK3Pb 00
the purpose of negotiating with Pni 0

that officer expressing bis desire W goi
Lieut. Macdougall volunteered tO ecto%
pany him. Meantime M. Gouin BUOPectis
Pontiac' s sincerity, entered the11b
camp, wen lie eonswadbad100
to convince huxu that the Britishb011
were rushing within the jaws of etbbo
despatchied two messengers te wBJr>,1e
not te, venture on their fate, but thougià to
men met them at the Fort theY 1WO t
infatuated to retire. On their an" id 1>
the camp they were set upon, an1d'
compelled to run the gauntiet b
savage multitude, which wouid bal' tOr
in their being beaten to death, but t»
arrival of the chief, who conductd b.r
a lodge prepareci for the occu8Oi .O
they were exhibited te the BaYag0os t
Campbell addressed a shorts51>000 o 1>
Chief. but no reply being .. to0
rose to bis feet, and deeiared 11 0 dO0
of ratumning Wo the Fort. Pnic00)
sigu that he sheuld resume bis seat.- W
Father, lie said will sleep to.night Mr
lodges of bis red children." The b
ed soldier and bis companieli îý%
into the bands of their enemieS.
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CLARA PEMBElITON; an opposite mirror,-for, -he was standing prise and consternation, when 1 received a

OR EUROPC< LIFE 114 INDIA. with bis back towards me-were regular latter frorn my friend Shirlocki to ihiapurPOrt,

-rmanu okaotI epb and inely cut; the lower part of the face 'That lie had boarded the Englisli mail Very

~~iefro a ew ork bou b e zz~»was concealed by a beavy beard, moustache shortiy after lier arrivai, but that Mrs. Pem-

bY R. W. Forrest, Esq., laie qf H. M. and whiskers of raven hue, which contrasted berton was not there!'l A lady calling lier-

'%*an rmy. strangely with the few cunis of rich brown self Mns. Percival Clifl'erd, and who answer-

'tW glorious morning in October, the hair, that escaped from beneath the folda of cd czactly to the descripriOn of m1Y wife,

%n hd uuie, n lf a atr iii ajîken puggree, that encircled his sola hal embarked at Southamptonl, and bad

eim rhdent bseay A eftnatu re topee ; lis whole figure was faniiliar te me, lft the vassal with one of the gentlemen

,.Song the picturequ rnches of but .1 could not at the moment remember passengens in the first bunder boat that had

8 'flnoble palmas, and wafted upwards when or wherc, we had met, My orderly corne along aide; but ne one knew whidh of

1WtodOurs fnom the numerous planta and was riglit, he was for sonne purpose or other the passengers had accompanied lien, nor

%lhTIeý aaie ht rwi ra in disguise. IlIs this visit intended for the had lie up te the time of writing, obtained

en astIsnyoes that stw n rt chef of police, or are you the hearer of any due of lier whereabouts. I lad a sad

t4%" tOwards the sea. Over the tops of any message or commission from a friend V' foraboding that some scoundrel had either

4 gr~ant pomegranate tracs couldi be was my enquiry, as I stapped funthar into the by force or sophistry, parsuaded lier te

'14ctJ ive atr o haby nroem. At the sound of mnyvoice,hle turned, leave oe, that lovcd lier mare than life, in

%s i 1 .in oo glided hither and advancd two or three stops towards me, order that mIe miglit minister te bis licenci-

el'the ypitdbne otad n
belse ii penteobudgaioaseadsan e lamhdt"Fotesuaarewa1aone?"luseassonsnAntnoe 

mafeirmative.ningtoHlieveshes 
hatcrodedI rplid i th afirmaive Ucthe aree, beievetha yo arnteoly natha ca

1 'b4r their white ails gleaming in the bis bat, and with it, the beard and whiskcrs assist me in this sad emergefd.Iko

~ItDei1 beans of the monning sunlight ln alluded to, and disclosed the bandeome, that in asking you, I shail not moet with a

ef b#.Ck ground, rose the wooded 1-eiglits though palid features, of my fiend and cern. refusai, or a luke-warnl assistance ?"

t4lehata that island se famous for rade, Oscar Parmberton 1" IlMy dean Oscar, are you not tee hasty at

1n~Perb sculpture of its ,xtraordinary ",Wlat my dear fellow, where on carth jumping at a conclusion? Clara may noti

%1% J a: reclining on an Ottoman in did you spring from ? Why his diguise ? have ieft England, and your friand, may

ý1Piaeoffice, facing a open window,Bu youar unweil,lemegv you sm have been misled, in the description given ef

- 91the ich perfume of some magnifi-wiaMyI insistsad1filneua tum- the lady Mrs. Percival Clifford, that would

* o neysuckle that hung in festoons, hier ef iced sherry, and forcing him te take warrant the supposition, that she was your

"aItrlaced the lattice work of tbe it. Ilswallowed it evidently with raluctance wife. Howeven, I wili leave ne atone un-

~tI1aithrowing a côô'l shade into the & nl more with a viaw of satimfying me than turned te ascentain tha facto of the cae.

andwbue husgazngon hefromn any benefit hae expected te deniva from This, I can easiiy do, througl the agency of

Oico n b eloI ws dabaing in tmy it, or te remove the depression under which my secret police." This appcared tesatisfy

Wh te jump inte my paikee lie was laboning. him, and lie thanked me wanmiy, for taking,

be 11r etIefroridle nta Fortescue" said be, auslhe placed the the wliole matter upon my hands. Ha lad

%,1141 luxuy,-a bath and siesta during haf emptied glass on the table, "ltell me, ieft bis station, without leave of absence,

1 ecessive hoat of thc noon-day sun;-- but do net tamper witb me, have yen seen hence lis disguise, and tIc necessity of lis

door, that led te the antry which or beard anything of Cla.ra ?" immediate raturn, or bis absence might be

bk 11ctedwith my tastefully fitted up "0f lana!'l said 1in soihet discovcred by lis superiors, and add te fur-

ai4 eor quartera, suddcnly opened, and " Why, I understood aIe was in Europe ?" ther troubla. I obtained frem himbiswifem

abar, -i my pivate orderly, oe of the "SIc is in Bombay," le neplied gloomily. portrait, the hetter toeanabla me te prose-

I ~totdetciaofcr2ntefre n "Impossible, I must have sean lier nama cuta my seardl.i. t gave him much pain te

W4t InRaking lis usuai profound salaamn. ameng the list of pasengens," I1 reiterated. part witl it, but ha saw the propniaty of my

tion?18 it;- I inquired, glancing in lis di- "(Nevei'tleless, sIcis, or was here. Listan request. I promisad te write te him full

AEuropean Sahib wislcs te sec wbic I explain myseîf more fuiiy,-Abeut pantlr sfwhtrapiemoudIuc

Prte gntlman" sid s tiheut amiyliyEuopeomuyiug nstmy ettrniteriewaanoreorttIcresltreevmaPivtowastIcrepy. tID yo siemetIsago I as revild uoney mladyii Ia.cng Ic ady I as e otaiaa

14tu 1 raY position." I hava sean him judgemcnt, te aiioiv Clara te pay a visit te was te forward ber addregs, se that he could,

l1ey but it is avident hae doas net wish te Engiand, especiallY, as 1 was unabla te ac- if le wisled, communicate with har in wit-

j nIized by any but yourself," quietly cemapany lier. It was a lard triai te me,- ing. Ha then teok lis leave, laving te cal

4ý4%er6d tIe Havildar in llindostannec. panting with one, 1 se dlearly loved, and upen lis friend Shirlock, prier te lis de-

4tOgu mnaster of severai native ian- nrho,-I lad long heliaved,-loved me, with parture on tIe evening boat for Susat.

l- e e coulid not speak five consecutiva equal tenderneas. 1 finally consented, and Detarmined te lose ne time in ascartaining

inEnglisl. "Show him ie îleheshe sailcd for England. Four mentIs pas- wletbcr my friend's wife lad in any way

%'Ild say I wil ha witl him in a few mad. I lad letters from lier frequentiy, dur- compromimadi herseif, and if me, te what ex-

i lIe saluted and ratired. I kncw, ing han stay. At lengtî, I ncceived oe to tant, and with whom, I returned to my office,

Wcu4
h 

selasa 

te 

conjecture, 

as 

te 

wîom 

say 

that 

sIc 

was 

going 

up 

te 

London, 

te 

n 

sent 

My 

ordanly 

te 

tIheadcak 

o

~iSionigît prove, for my position as spend a few weaks with soe distant nela- list of the passengers arrivad by tle last

Mlas,ý of0lc rugît me in contact witî tives cf 1cr fatha's, wlem mIe lad met, and e, and mil an tum re 1 n f

~ fsciety. I went te my dressing that aIe wouid amhark for Bombay on thc mmnueanhndditeswlrIfod

GFid lving made a aliglit addition mail steamer, tlat iyoularieeronr enmecMr.ecvaCifrd

fOrza tolOt> entarad tle se-called lihrary, about tle third cf the monil. IJnabla te ifAcbar Ali, tell the Purvo Bamclumder,

Ririfati, it was my smoking romr, and obtain leave cf absence. I wrote te Shir- to e gai iu copiad inte Marretti. Then go

0""Il'mantum sanctorumn, hy a smali dcor lock, cf tIc Ordnanca Departmant, wlo, witl te the Town Major'm, Adjutant Genara's

15&t1lly Concealed hy a moveabla mrean, hia famiiy, wara residing on the Esplanade, office, and anywlere aise, tbat may ho neces-

I ad an oppetunity cf ohserving and requested him te go on board, and ftal ary, and find eut low many cf tIe pansons

' I5trunsean. Ha was a taîl, band- lana asîcra, and giva lier apartmaents in lave gene up country, and how many ne-

orfiue and apparenîîy about 28 jeans bis bungalo, until I couldi make arrange- mained in Bombay, and whene îbay are at

111 noatrm, tliat wei-o reflacted in maniate end for ber. Judga cf my sup- prescrit nesiding, and let me have your



THE VOLUM'EER REVIEW.AU ''report early to-morrow morning." The de- "HNs there anything gone wrong?" en- This would be bitter drauglit for P0r<)''ltective took the list, made his salaam, and quired the mnajor?" t1 when lie should learn the resuit Of 'vanished! Thus haying set matters in train, I answered, by a shrug of the shoulders. quiries, which I was very loathe t" eI indulged in the Siesta before alluded too!1 1 fancied there was a screw lose some- municate. But he. had wrung frn0d 1The followving morning after the usual where from the violent flirtations that was promise to conceal nothing from huinlroutine of my duies, had been gone througb, continually going on between bier and Mr. had no other alternative, than te COn'p $I summoned zny orderly to make bis re- Sandhurst, of the Civil Service; She is but I deferred doing oo, until after I siOljport, which he did, reading it off as follows: young and beautiful, and he rich and band- have had an interview with ClarS.W~"0f the. passengers arrived by the steamship soine; and if report speaks truly, a great might be persuaded te leave ber preda'China, seventeen had left the Island, and admirer of the fair sex generally. But for protector, and return to hier home, au d hsix remained, Major and Mrs. Selby Hope, that matter hall the young fellows on board I should be spared the pain of red4 ' 'Hall Hotel, Mazagon ; L. P. Sandhurst, Civil were goig crazy about hier." wbat lad transpired since her arriVai fteService, at hie Bungalo, Race Course Rod While the major was running on, evidently Europe. And Oscar was tee, fond 01 1 oByculler; Ensigne E. Coinee, J. Bemick, carried away by the recollections of the giving te dîstress her by any question 00attàched te tthe companies Puropean Regi. fascinating Clifl'ord. I qu,.etly wrote down sucb a subject."ment stationed at Colaba, and Mrs. iPercival the namne of IlSanhurs t" in my memoran- Oscar Pemberton and I entered thre setClifford-residence unknown." dumn book. Then after a few commients on vice about the samne time, and mAdO"Arn I to /lnd oui? said hie leoking up, as the weather and other matters, I took my others acquaintance on board the IldWteaI*%',le inished reading his report." leave, and returned te my office, and sum- during our passage out. He was Of W"lNet at present, but yeu may tell, the moning Acbar Ali, I gave liii the following parentage, but born and educated il' 0Hamals te bring my Palenqueene, round instructions : land, and possessed ail those da8hiflg Ite the office door, and do not leave bere on "lYou will ascertain, if there is any Euro. tary qualities, se characteristie of 115 reany account until my return, as 1 then may pean lady residing at Mr. Sandhurst' s, Bun. 11e was brave, and impetus, confidlig S1irequire you 1' galow. If any of the bungalows nt Tardeo, genereus, almost te a fault. On our floThe firat point for me te, determine, was, Walkeslwa, Mlarluximee, Byculla or in Indiai we were posted te the ae ipwletber Mrs. Percival Clifford and Mrs. Chingleparra have been occupied recently ment, and remained fast friende and, 0Oscar Pemberton were one and the saine by any European lady, and find out whether rades, until he and bis beautiful bride6person, I prepared myself for a visit te the Mrs. Percival Clifford, wbo arriyed by the te join bis staffappointment in the NfîHope Hall Hotel, writing the lady's name overland mail, is residing there, or, if she Division, that lad been proeured forfon a card, and placing the portrait, with it, han Ieft the island. Look at tbis and re- througb the influence of the. colonel 0f 1~in my Sabertache, I jumped into my member the features, said I, showing bum fatber's late regiment.Palkee."1 the likeness of Clara. This is Mrs. Perciyal Captain Stanley, Clara's father, had b0lI Major Shelby staying bore ?" I in- Cliflbrd, should you meet her anywbere, an officer in a Light Dragoon Reginl,t1 Wquired, of tbe proprietor of that establish-plcbeunrstiturilac. ak while eut tiger shooting in therwment,. haîf an heur later. payenuberof en yritou reirncbut tbe Jungles lad made bis leadquarters st ~11Yes, Sir," you will find him in yonder utmnost secrecy muet be observed. During Portugues settlement, on tbe coastverandali !"-pointing acrose the spacieus the coarse of tbe next day, I received froni Vingorla, berer he met 'and fell il'lall-replied that polite individual. 
_Ta ihtebatflIaoeBaazrAdanig n h dretoniniatd,~ my subordinate tbis information, 

tutwt bebatflIadr rgnaAdvncig i th diecton ndiate, ICbttygong Lodge, the propcrty of Sorabjee was being educated in one of the coOiveofound the gentleman in question. IlGood Pestonjee, and situated at Shingleparra, bad eutside the. city. She was of portuluomorning, major, are you disengaged for a been sold te a Mrs. Oscar Pemberton, and descent on ber fatber's side, ber Iobfew minutes ?" 1l inquired, as I approacbed. bad been elegantly furnisbed by Ranteola being an Itaian. After a few stolen i
I I m at your service, Sir; but you have andI Jaffa~ Sullimon, furnituro dealers, and views in tbe convent garden, he or-91the advantage of me," le replied, bowing tbe bis wbicb were ail paid, were made eut ber toeclope with him te the neareot epolitely. I landed him my card. in the naine of the samne lady, that Mrs. Per- pean station, wbere tbey were WWdIlChef of Police 1" said le, loeking up civil Clifford, passenger by thc hast over- She, being an erpban witl no fortune, whéeenquiringly? I bowed. land mail, after residing for four days in the witl te endow tbe clurch, thec IOr$'IiIlTo what am I indebted fer this visi t, or British ilotel in the Fort, lad moved into ecclesiastics gave tiienselves littletotilin what way, can I serve you ?" thc said Bungalow, wbercebe was now liv- concerning ber mairnage witl a berAUîý"You arrived from Europe by the steamer ing witli ber servante onhy. ThatRlaggoo Clara was the fruit of this union, butCjhina, I believe. H. assented. IlAmeong Bappoo, Ne. 342, of the detective force lad fortunately, ber mnother died before 81lthe passengers, there was a lady named Mrs. been installed as bouse hanimali. Who reached ber seventb >ear, and berf*tbPercival Clifford, was tbere net,,Sir? rpre btteld eevdn iios transferred tbat love, witl whicb 1"Thee ws idee," l unesiatigiyexcept Mr. Sandburst, cf the Civil Service, almost idolised his young wife, te 'O~replied, "land a moat beautiful crature she wiio calied usualhy after sunsot and general. motiierless daugbter. Hie would notwaa. In fact usuaily styled, the fascinating ly remnained tîcre until aftcr supper, whicî cf ber being sent te England for e.l6i*Clifford."1 was u'quaihy served at eleven pan. TIat he, and being a man of a reflned and cli'éIlYou then would lave ne difficuity in thelavildarl, lad seen thc lady wahking ln mind, and highy educated, lie deV0wrecognising lier, if you should rneet," I in- ber compound or garden, and that sIc bore hiniseif te the superintendence Of'IiWquired. a striking resemblance te thc portrait t-bewn studies. lier music lessons werc diro*i"None in the least,"1le answered. hlm by the chef.' This was the substance cf by the bandmaster of thc reginient, inIproduced the likeness, I lad received my orderly's report; aud from the informa. sbe made rapid pregress, asteniAh"'19,from Oscar, and landed it te the major, tien gained. Tîcre was ne reasonable doubt deliglting ber friends witl ber brillilflt OP4T6bTat is ber," le]h exelaimed, the moment -but that my friend's secret foreboding, had formance of Bellini's and Verdi's ptole saw it. "lBut I hardly think the artist been but tee, truhy verified. That lis wife, both vecally and instrumentaly; her 'VO"'las don. 1er justice!1 This looks muel yeung, inexperienced and ahone ameng being a supunb soprano. Wben 9he1,syounger, but I suppose, it may lave been strangers, lad 'fallen a victim te tIe uses about flfteen ber father managed tÔ et13takn sme iveor ix ean ag ?"and wiies of that peisled man of the world, somne diffieulty with a superier effloor,Iasnd.yet beartiess libertine, Leenard Sandhurst. restilted ii having either te stadl



artIlor re ign hie commidssion. He chose
%e-latter alternative, and left the service, hý

1nginto private life. But the monotony h,
'-vllife was iii suited to one who had been h

Satvl,. empioyed for years, having stili s]
%'113r friends. in the country, on whose ti
~iguence ho could reiy, hie entered the com- a'

eaYSservice, and was immediately ap. y
~"tdawarrant officer with the post of

ýýgmasterin a regiment of native cavalry, c
% 0iinof great respectability, and one c
lie w. well qualified to fil. Shortly n

erOur return from the Southern Marratta ii

:rPni gn, their Regiment came to our a

0 8car Pemberton and 1 had been invited t
to0 bail at the military mess, and here we 1
letMet Clara Stanley ; and I rememberv

iiiy impressions at the time were that t
Was one of the most beautiful ereatures t

- m ever met; scarceiy seventeen, above
tuefliddle heiglit, and graceful as a young t

delicate and regular in *feature with a v
'~tfair complexion, warming into a richert
~4iUp 0 f the' cheeke and lips; with long jeti

ýý hair reaching Vo lier waist; and witlih
46long lashed dark eyes, with an in-1
etbegrace in every giance and motion.1
was attire d in a pale Axureien satin

*ith an over-shirt of white crape,1
~o~Up with snmaîl bouquet of white con%

"'0Ohalus hler pretty littie feet which peeped
&%r beneath lier dress, as she glided grace-i
àI nY about, were encased in white satin

bPPers; a necklace of pearîs encircled lier
'*nl4ikp neck, she wore no other ornaments,

%ýean exquisitely wrought gold cross, set
''ubies. A single white camelia was

41terwoven in the rich tresses of hier luxuri-
Shair, I solicited and obtained hier hand
a1 set of quadrilles, which she danced

*'hexceedng grace, and was much charm-
- 'fith lier wit and gentie manners. Dur-

Sthe evening I was introduced Vo her
%te wlo, being an Englishman, and
g"Wht up in London, we had many opies

"lavUtual interest, on whieli Vo base our
~I~ersation. He seemed ploased with my

YtiItaand gave me a carte blanche Vo
the t hIin at hie, pretty littie bungalow, near

heeavajry linos.

""emberton, who had been waitzing with
)isStanley, now came up andled lier Vo a

rher father, he also was included in
lieese1lne courteous invitation, very muoh Vo

maIation of that gentleman; for it
ý qmlte evident that lie had falien head

i, ' lai love with the little divinity, for
neliither eyos nor thoughts for any but

the ruat of the evening. 1 nover saw a

ýeU0ff 0 depertel in arnstor so far

Could think and taflk of nothing ese but
se *

(c CX&ting Miss Stanley. Ho declared
ýnthat come what miglit, lie would

Ie l'est until she had consente« Vo, bo-
b~.is Wi(e, though hli had Vo fight every
11 camp that miglit lay claim Vo lier
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IlWell,"1 said1, laughingly, " as 1.am in no wl
àurry Vo become ea ]enedict, and certainiy cl
have no inclination toi be shot through the M1
bead for the love of the lady, charming though Mi
lie be, you need fear no rival in me, but on tr
tho contrary, I shahl be happy Vo afford you af
ill the assistance in rny power, Vo further
your intereet in Vhs matter. ai

"1Thuank you, my dear fellow; of course, I1Và
count on your good nature Vo, aid me in t]
case of an emergency. I fancy there willBi
iot be any very great objection on the part of oi
ny ensiaver ; but lier father, who is as proud p
as Lucifer, doubtless expeets a mucli higlier ai
position in the social scale for his daugliter, ai
than I can, at present, offer lier; but you S
know the old saying, a faint heart nover C
won a fair lady, and I arn resolved Vo carry f<
the fortress eitlier by strategemn or by a cotip h

We called frequently on our new acquain-£
tances sometime together, and oecasionally g
alone, and I was not long in discovering by a
the heigtenecl cohor and sunny temile, with b
which -she ahvays greeted my friend, that z
she was not insensible Vo the gahhant atte >n- d
thons and handsome person of young IPemn-f
berton. Ile at length made a forinal appli-t
cation Vo lier father for lier liand in niar-è
niage, and was politeiy but firmiy refused,E
and it was intimated that hie presençe at 1
the bungalow hereafter would be, consideredc
as an intrusion!' This was a sad damper Vo1
Oscar's hopes, but nothing daunted, liey
determined to proceed, well knowing that(
lie had a pbwerful ally in the daugliter who(
did noV disguise lier love, or willingnesVo
roceive hie attention.

Mr. Stanley was an excellent chess-player,1
and always ready Vo meet an antagonist ati
that noble gamo, and finding that 1 lad'
acquired considerablo proficiency at Vhe1
gamo, lie regularly challenged mie Vo test
hie skihi for an hoar or so whenever I made
my appearanco beneatli hie hospitable roof.
This I did not fail Vo tuin'Vo good account
on behlf of the lovers. Clara would watch
the progress of the gaine for a short Ue,
making commente on the various moves
until lier father was deep in the mysteries
of chieck and checkmate. She would thon
take Up a book and saunter out on Vo the
varandali, for Vhe ostensible purpose, of on-
joying a quiet hour, reading lier favorite
author, but. in reality Vo meet lier lover
among the rose bushes, that skirted lier
pretty flower gardon. The trysting place
was a quiet spot, screened from the bunga
low and shaded frorn the licat of the sun by
the over-lianging branches of some mangoe
and custard apple tress. Hle lad given lier
a code of signale, by which, from the back

îof the summer bouse, she could let him
know, when I liad succeeded in inveighling'
lier father into some difficuit problemn at the
chose board. A circumstance, which Oscar
nover failed Vo take advantage of, Vo urie
his -suit, and in Vhs way their cland,6stinîe
courtship was carried on for nome weeko,

hen an accident happened, which entirely
àangod for a tinie the aspect of thigs.
&r. Stanley while at riding drill in the
Eanage, received a kick from one of the
roop horses, and died within 'a few hours
kfter the unfortunate occurrence took place.
Clara loft an orphan by Vhis sad event,

Lnd having neither relaVions, nor connec-
ioxls in the country, thankfuUy aooepted
;ho proffered hospitality of Capt. and Mrs.
3arrington, who having no child of their
)wn, extended Vo Miss Stanley, their sym-»
pathising friendBbip, by afl'ording lier an
isyium in theircomfortable bomne, so long
es she should desire Vo romain with tliem.
3ix Inonthe after the death of l4erfa-ther,
)scar Pemberten renewed hie application
rr lier liand, and wiith so mucli ardor, did
he pixess hie suit, that lie overcame ail the
Dbjoctions that she could raise, and she
finally consented Vo become his wîfe. The
good natured Quarter Master,, and hie
amiable lady, seeing that both hgd &et their
hearts upon the mastch, and Jiaving no legai
righV Vo object Vo, or postpone their wed-
ting, did ail in their power Vo give the
greateit possible eclaitVo the celebration of
the marriage coremony. There was a wed-
ding breakfast at noon, and a bail in the
evening, which proved one of the most bril-
liant of the, season,. I occupied, the position
of bridesman on Vhs auspiçious occasion.
The liappy couple 'loft after a few days en
route for Ahmnedabad. Oscar and I had fre-
quently met since hie mnarriageas hie public
duties ofton brouglit hirn to Bombay ; but
Mrs. ]?emberton, I had noV seen, since Vhe
morning I'had wished lier, faréelel, prior to
lier departure for the Goozeratt, and I was
now called upon Vo seek an interview, which
I feit would proye, noV only distressing Vo
lier, but embarrassing Vo mysçlf. I there-
fore delayed it, as long as possible, hoping
that some circumstances miiglit arise, that
would obviate the necessity for my *so do-
ing. * * * S

(To lie (ontinued,)

BitTL4LION CORRL'SPONDENUE.

FROM BROCKVILLR.

(By ouit OWN 00-RI lm -ONDENT.)

MIiîitiary matters here are very duli, con-
sequently there is but littie Vo chrontele.

At a meeting of the Brckvlle Rifle As-
sociation a few days since,. the Secretàry was
instructed Vo transmnit $40 Vo the Secretary
of the Dominion Association as their affilia-
tion fee. IV was also decided Vo, hold the
usual annual match here, comrneneing on
Tuesday, the 6th Octobor.-:

The-Volunteers in this section look upon
the Dominion prize lisV as being àitegeýther
in favor of the city competitors, theire being
few rangesin the country.wberle fior 1e. than
.six hundred yards cani be procurÉed.. I arn
frequently askod what system etofignlig
will be adopted, which question 1 rut'te



6

range committee will shortly answer, 1 really
hope the old fogy system of 11flags" will net
be used. Next te Hill's system cf dise
marking, signalling in the same manner on
a dumby target in front of the marker's
butt is the best, and by which means the
scores will compare more favorably with
those cf England.

A Fenian pic-nic f rom Ogdensburgh called
at our dock a few days since while on their
way te the Tbousand islands. 'The Fenian
flag (green with a harp without the crcwn,
and a 41 sun burst" on the reverse sidej te-
gether witb that cf the United States, floated
from the masts. The gunhoat Rescue was
anchored off the barbor, and a few citizens
called on the commander te, have the oh-
nouonus flag removed, ho however declined
te interfere unless requested in writing by
the Mayor, (in whicb decision, I have ne
doubt iàeut. Hotham was quite correct,)
consequently the Fenian vessel went on ber
way without molestation, further than a few
hot words from those loyal Canadians who
happoned te be on the wharf at the time.

FROM WHITBY.

(BT OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

A match bas been arranged for between
No. 4 company (Whitby) and 5 company
(Greenwood) for $50 a side. 6 officors or
mon from each company. Ranges 200 and
400 yards, 5 shots at each range. The match
te come off at the Oshawa range during the
present month.

The firat meeting of the County Rifle As -
sociation was held last week at whicb it was
resolved te affiliate with the Dominion As-
sociation, and te hold the annual match on
the litSeptember. A fair number cf marks-
mon from this county purpobe attonding
the Dominion match.

FROM TORONTO.

<BY OUF. OWN CORRE£SPONDENT.)

1 hasten te correct an errer in my last I
communication. In referring te the Garri- I
son Common rifle range, I accidentahlyl
termed it the "Volunteer" range. The
range is entiroly controlled by the regulars,
whom we bave te thank for pormisslbin te
use when net requlred by them. If it were
a Volunteer range the worthy BrigadeàiMajor
weuld scon set matters te rights. The
Toronto Rifle Club possess a range at the
Don for the use cf membors and those ethors
who deaire may practice thereon on payment
of $2 per diemior $1 the haîf day. It is really
shameful te tbink that Toronto, the Queen
City Qf the West, possessed cf such a num-
erous body cf Weil disciplined volunteers,
has ne Volunteer rifle range. As the Queen' s
Own de not intend te, affLliate with the Do-
ininion Association numbers of the members
are joining the Toronto Rifle Club who will
affiliate, andi thereby at a reduced rate,1 se-
cure privileo of nemborship in both; With
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referenoe te selecting the men to represent
the Provinces, military districts andbata
lions at the Dominion match, it has been
ably suggested that the choice should be
made from among those scoring highest
.in the first open matches on the ground. By
doing so there would be a larger number
attracted te Montreal, and every one haye a
fair chance of gaining the ceveted honer,
and those who are in the best trim at the
time would assuredly ho meet likely te do
justice te their team. This system would
likewise save a great deal of time ini com-
petitiens which many cannot conveniently
afford either time or mneans te attend and
prevent any chance at favoritism.

The colored folizs here celebrated the an-
niversa ry of "1Emancipation day" in a ho-
coming manner, the day' s festivities being
brought te a close by a seiree and addresses
in the St. Lawrence Hall, which was well
attended.

Those entering the Military School of late
are quite a superier class of young mon,
many of whem are M.A., M.D., B.A., &c.
Seme six or soven of the Civil Service, tak-
ing advantage of the preximity of the Di ill
Shed and cenvonience of the heurs, have
likewise ontered for the purpoe of training
and acquiring the "sotting.up" 50 neces-
sary te Government empleyees. '1hose gen-
tlemen ahl speak highly ef all cennected
with the school from the highest te the low-
est.

At the last pactice of the 'Zoronto Rifle
Club three gentlemen made respectively
the unusual scores of 91, 90 and 86, eut of a
possible hundred with fivo shots at 300, 400,
500, 600 and 700 yards.

'l'fe Artillery Scheol Cadets have formed
a Cricket Club, and have had the pluck te
challenge the Civil Service Club.

Riflemen bore anxiously await full prize
list, rules, &c., fer the DYominion Match.

On Saturday the annual regatta of the
iRowing Club takes place, and promises te hoe
jvery succesaful affair, several competitors
from a distance haying entered.

FROIL HAMILTON.

(BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

[The following letter intended for our last
week's issue, did net reach us till late on
Saturday, after we had gene te press,]

The annual excursion and athletic games
of the Thirteenth Battalien take place this
year at Colonel Skinner' s estato near Wood-
stock. It is a beautiful spot with plenty of
shade and room fer the varieus gamos. A
great many ef our prominent citizens go as
guesta of the efficers te ee the games and
enjey a day away froem the heat and dust of
tewn. In thus threwing open bis fine
grounds for the purposo of granting a day's
amusement te bis regimaent, Colonel Skin-
ner juat acts in bis usual genereus and con-
siderate manner, which has made him se
justly popular with bis men. As your cor.

respondent bas heen invited aniofl
guests te, accompany the pic nie, y0P'
get full particulars and a list o h
shortly. a er1

The firît of a series of promenatte O!"
1o

by the band cf thel13th came off stta
shed on Friday evoning has t. As itvWI rai»
ing heavily there was net a large atte0dB»ffi
prebably net ever two hundred peePlootRR
present. The programme was an ec
one, and of course, well perfermed. IWI

The annual matches cf the battabon
take place about the fira t weok in SOP a'
ho se as te ho over befoe the O
matches at Laprairie on the lStb. A OIR
mittee has been appointed, con818tn 51»
Captains Hlenry and Gibson, LiOilt.0t

Q. M. Mason, Ensignis Little and Baker, to

draw up the prize lists, and make 511IlW

sary arrangements for the mat ch. oo
the prizes te be cempeted for are th"
yers' and Officers' cupai, won by NO-. 00
pany and Capt. Gibsen hast year. À
prize, it is expected, wil ho givon b>'
fair cnes of the "lAmbiticus City"
am proud te, say, take. gret interest ~
everything pertaining te the VolunteOOree

Weuld it net be a goed idea fer the Sfl
of the differont tewns and cities t. ee

Hayelocks for the Volunteors i the' te
pective vicinities ? -i merely ask the 00

tien for the sake of information 1

For "ITHE RaviEw."1

WIMBLEDON.

BY MAJOR CHAS. A. BOULTON, LATE l00MOX01

The meeting of the National Rifle -adi
tien bas becoeo an annual affai, ~
loeked ferward te with groat plea9ur 1,»
Volunteers within access ef Wifnleeglt
many cf whemn go, and enjoy the foriu
camping, without competing for tho rw
A more ftting spot than Wimblo0dOC010
mon could net have been chesen, for ti'

convenience cf the majority cf 1the op

teers, both as regards locality and cet I
range, without endangering the public'o
is situated about 7 miles te the I
London, and is 600 acres of levol "10y

belonging te, Earl Spencer. The
companies hliberally assist in the g boir
blage ef the volunteers, by reduc'fl.
fares te, a merely nominal rate,1 b
great bcon te, the Metropolitan corO,e
are more largely representod in the
tition than others. The common 18 6.lfor th
into two parts, one third set ap.rt fo
camp, the remainder for the ai0*it
camp is laid eut, and pitcbed by th (
a detachment cf which is statione11tor .

mentli previeus teý the opening 0
couple cf engineor officers are asô OPr CF
te, direct and superintend, one cf whooIIosV.
tain Dr*ke, bas become almost aPo y0
cy, having undertaken that duty101
since the establishment cf the ne
1860. An old wind.niill stands ât one



0Oommon and forms the centre of the

e4e'lnPmXent, it lias fallen into disuse for
80n16e Years past, but is now renovated,iLs
1reld6red famous from having been the ré-

Oof duellists, when iat barbarous cus-

was in vogue. The last duel fought
the 0, is said Vo have been by a celebrated
lnblenian of the present day. Since the

'"%i-n lias become serviceable to the Vol-

12nteers, the wind-mill lias been painted and
"ePaued, and the base buit up affording
f4'feral very comfortable rooms for volun-

tenWho have an inclination for featherbed
riolderjing. The windmill and Lord Elcho's

nottage, are the only permanent buildings on

l OIinon. The tents with the exception

a few private ones are ail supplied by

1lOYeuient, whose resources have been

Upon more largely eacli year, until
Present year they have increased Vo the<

l1496~ number of 400. These ents are
PteBd with the utmos tregularity and neat
14s, the steeple of one of the churclies oi

'Clhmond, some 7 or 8 miles off being thc

point of aligumeut; the ents ar(

dlivided into linos, lettered and numborec

80 that wlien the volunteers arrive there ii
lao confusion or difficulty in finding theli
haitations for the ensuing fortniglit, and ii

rder to make assurance doubly sure, le
&'l'O themi names according Vo faucy. The:,

%r two encampments, one for the volu:
4ers, another for the military, who,C
001115e, are strongly represented, as upo
therA devolv es the arrangement and genen

uliPerintendence of the camp aud range
14 5.ditin Vo the detacliment of the Guar(

Who fluxber about 200, a large staff of of

eer is requireci Vo arrange the details, ar

%litin carrying them out. The whole la u
ç'lthe immediate direction of he council

t'le X. R. A. who meet frequently and sett

%1 difficulties and disputes which ari
<IUI.ing the meeting, audit is seldom that

'fest Ri amount of complicated work is go
thrOugh wth se mucli regularitya

dispatch. A whole brigade of police
fient Clown from London, and take np Vh

qlklars~ there, Vo guard the camps andi
for-ceOrder on the ground among the aiý

)~5 the greatest difficulty they encoui
l OPreveut the public from crossiug

%1ges, they being apparently regardlea:

f and limabs in that respect. For the
V5t4ieric of volunteers a detacliment of

'OOt 1iisioners, (a corps which has isl
beern Organized in London, consisting of

boliirs Who have been mainled on ser
0r Who have been dlacharged for long
Vice With good characters) occupy a ra
of ents8 act as servants and general fa
V11n 8, and are of the greateet use inu e

'& POrtioli or the London Brigade of
bl sl also imported, and make a

hrve8t among he duaty Volunteers

Sfri1g is doue. Iu addition to thesi

a '(Uadron of cavalry acta as orderli
lldetacliment of the Miitary

"r<>ks the5 tram way, a couple of gur
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fire the gun morning, noon and eveuing, at Wimnbledon as- I The Street," which con-

and sailors hoist and lower he flags, which sista of two long rows of private ents, occu-

ornament the camp in great profusion, thus pied by gun makers, and tradeamen, where

every brandi of the service is brought into everything required by a volunteer may be

requisition. The volunteer camp is under obtained from a globe sigit Vo a cigar, or

the immediate command of the Lion. Col- where lie may be shampooed after he duat

Calville wholias the requisite staff of Adgt., of Vie day. The camp printer and publisher

Sorgt--Maj., etc., old off, and the duty la have their marques aise, and their very

carried out iu a mont soldier-like manner. large staff of very amali boys, are the bane

Tho military camp is under a seperate com- of one' s existence, with th eh, incessant cry

niand. The twe encampments are separated of IlMorning " and le Eveuing iPaper, Pro-

from he practice ground, by a long lino of gramme, etc.,'" finishing the 1Est witi "4The

very ali flag poles, these stretci along VheIsl"Earwig," an amusing publication emanat-

common, and tlie regularity witli which ing fromn the Victoria Rifles. The Post, Tele.

hey are dresssd, attracts hs notice and grapli, Parcel Delivery Offices, etc., are also

admiration cf ail passers by. The comifort admirably arranged, gas is laid down and

Yand amusements of hs troops have received brouglit into the camp from somie distance,

1great attention from the Ceuncil, the ar- and everything else doue in Vie same ex-

Irangements for whicli have been auccesà- tensive and cunvenient scale. A 'largo mar-

Sfuily carried eut. We will commence wlVli que la set spart for the exhibition for hs

Sthe refresliment department, whicli is of as different prizes Vo be competed for. A great

t-mucli importance te the Volunteera for good many jewellers and opticiaus have stalis

fshooting, as the quality cf their rifles or am- ties eryslc hmgv rss u

Le muni tien. in somie instances, three and four prises.

0e To administer te the wants cf 5 or 6000 This ilaoeeof their modes of advertiuing,

ýd people daily requires a manager, net easily thougi doue lu a most liberal manner. I

is ebtained as experieuco lias proved, but must not forget oe of the greateat couve-

.r after several trials, the Council found eue, niences established bers for hs volunteers,

in who caVera successfully, and witiout cana- i. e. "1The Tramway," which is laid from the

DY lng more grumbling than Englishmen or camp Vo hs furthest range, and goes back-

!0Englisli roops in particular ceusider them- wards aud forwards coutiuually under the

"selves entitled to indulge in. Mr. Jeunison charge of the military train, aud it saves Vhs

Of lias acted lu Vie capacity cf caterer for the' Volunteers mauy a long tramnp after being

On last hree years, lie la he proprietor cf very e ut at hs ranges for perhaps hree or four

-ai largo recreatien gardons at Manchester, se heurs.

es. that lu addition te hbis experieuce as a public A subscriber cf a guinea a year, becomes

7da caterer, lie las the requisite cenveniences Vo a member of Vie N.- R. A., and donors cf en

41cari-y eut is arrangements. The refreali- guineas become lifs members, from wiich
,nd ment ent is divided into three compart- several benefits are derivéd, and nottVhe

lu- monts;i the firat and second are dis in- least by any means ie having Vhs entree Vo

1 of guislied from eue anether by the termis he club which ba& latoly been iuetituted for

Lie "I alf-crewn"1'and "shilling place," Vhe he benefit cf the association. Two large

'ls fermer aud smaller of these, beiug able cf marquses are ftted up meust luxuriously

t80 seating 350 people at oee ime, gives an witi sofas, easy chairs, a piano, etc., it ia

one idea of the accommodation affordeci, Vhe supplied with daily papers, magazines, note

anld third compartmeut couVains refreabruents paper and writing materiala in abundauce.

is for he general public, wliere mutton piea The furniture, pictureg, note paper etc., are

heir sud London stout are in hs ascendenths supplied by tradespeopîs as a means of ad-

on- la crowded from moru ill ciosing at niglit, vertising aud exhibiting their lateat im-

glt j. e. il e'cleck. The great difficulty Mr.j provements. The council have made the

nter Jennisen lias Vo conteud with, is hs waiting, officers statioued there on duty, houorary

Vie thougi lie las a very large and well drilled members, which 1, myseîf with Vie reat,

s of staff cf servants. A couple cf days before found a great boon. IV la net easy Vo cou

cou- he opeuiug of Vie meeting, ho bringa dowvn ceive so comifortable or well fitted up a teut

hs everything from Manchester by special in hs midat of au eucampmeut.

tely train, and every mcrniug lie obtais lii (To .bc Continued,)
f cld dally supplies by hs samie meaus, se that________
'vice notwithstauding Vie distance, about 200 Charles G. Halpine (Miles G, Reilly) whose
ser- miles, bia native city reapa the benefit cf the' deati was anneunced by Teiegraph on Tues-

,ange largo attendant expenditure ; the meeting day meruing, was hem lun Ireland in Vhs

acto- being over, hie lias an auction aud selîs Off year 1828. He was a man cf uudoubted

amp. everythiug that remains. Mir. Jenuisen lias ability sud a peet cf ne mean order. Du-

Sice aiso hs coutract fer euciosing the commen ring Vie laVe war ho seryed with distinction,

g00d with a higli board fonce, Vo exdIude eveli eutering hs volunteer sevice s private aud
after hs gaze cf hs cutaide public, and as a spe- rapidiy rising until lis became a Brigadier

bovA cimen cf lis good management, hs feucing General. Unforauuately ho has cf laVe

ies, 01 la aold at aprftwo ae wn Turu- years been smbrusd with Fenian notions
profi whe takn dou. asd Anglopiobia. Hie deati appears Vo

Train ing Vo your rigit, after leaving h refresi- have resuited from au overdose cf Chlore-.

Luners ment ent, you uru what is popularly knowu forma.
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Tum late great rifle prize meeting at Wim
bledon liasi, we are glad te sce, been the
Most successful of any yet held. The "Vol.1
unteer Service Gazette" contains full reports
of ail the matches, with some excellent cern-
ments. t says :-" Each year makes better
shooting necessary if first prizes are souglit
for, and.better shooting implies greater at-
tention, increased lapplicatien and sounder.
nerves. * I Il t (the National Rifle
Association) started with the laudable object
of giving permanence to Volunteer corps
and of premoting rifle-shooting through-
out Great Britain. Who can say that the
firat of these lmasnôt ini ail probability been
attained ? while as te the second, though
perbaps the legs important object, we have

ample proof that, whoroas a few years ago
rifle shooting was neyer hoard of except
among the Army or sportsmnen, it is now a
favorite national pastimo, and the increasing
skili dispiayod la amply tostifiod by the ne-
cessity, year after year, of decroasing the
sizo of the mark te ho bit in order to ascer-
tain the most skilled marksmon."

The abovo sentences express so well the
idea Nwhich we have ofton souglit te convey

in' theso columns that in transcribing them,
wo meroly ropeat proofs of arguments wo
have so ofton advanced and nrgod. But
there is this difféenco, that while the people
of England were comparative "strangers te
the use of the rifle, the people of Canada
have in it the constant and familiar associ-
ate of many happy and porchance advon-
turous yeais. But our principal objeet in
making the above quotation was te show
that rifle compotiticin must necessarlly be
connected with the volunteer force, for as
in its ranks are to ho found the most sturdy
upholders of our nationality as algo in its
ranks are the hest riflemon and most en-
thusiastie citizons. Lt is from the volun-
taons principally that the Dominion Rifle
Association expeets its greatest support, to
thom they look for that backing-up which
is necossary te make them suecessful, and
te them they point their appeals. Undor-
standing this, we are glad to observe, the
Council lias given a largo proportion of their
prizos te ho competed for by volunteers,
and we have ne doubt but largo numbers
wili ayail themsoivos of the advantages
offered. -

In' view of the immense nuinhers who will
visit the greunds of the Association during
the matches, we would point out te the
Council the necessity of making somo pro-
vision, similar te that made at Wimbledon,
for the accommodation of competiters. The
idea. of producing in' Canada a national
meeting like that held in Engiand annually
miit be carefullyupheld at this flrst attempt,
se that each future gathering may ho looked
forward to as tuie great evont among volun-
teers and those interestod in rifle sheoting.
Make the first a success and the following
will ho sure te succoed.

Tako this description, from the papor ho-
fore quoted, of what tho National Rifle As-
sociation of England bas made of their
meeting and one can form an i dea of the
immense importance of tbis subjeet:

Il t is roally necessary te visit Wimbledon
te ho able te form an idea of the vastness of
the plan of the Association Prize Meeting.
The miles of fonces, the tramway, the butts
and ranges, the markers, the soldiers and
police, the commissariab.arrangements, and
the contents of the Exbibition 'fent, have se
eften heen subjecîs for laudable comment
that we refrain from doing more than mon-
tionint that a peep at the different parts of
the Camp enablos us te say that the velun-
teers and othors who attend the Prize Meet-
ing will flnd the same admirable system ïat
work au has worked se well formerly. Ex-
perience bua worked wonders, and, immense
as the Camp is, and multifarious as are the1

,oGes
littie things requisite to make al wOr,
there is new no fear of anything haeg'5 d
forgotten. Each department bas it 0*"t
and where Iltwe heads are better t' bO
there the necessary amalgamahf
found."

The Dominion Rifle Association I
is being Iooked forward te as the grest eoo

of he oasnand we cordially WlB
may be alits promoters desire. Ti
cil lias among its members sone 0 0
working men, and the Secretary i110
from his position and experieiGO '0
adapted te carry eut the intentions Of, 11d

Association. We wish them ail 5uOCes'&0
look forward to a pleasant tinue st Ç1ISJ1

Wic would recommend to the osdr

tionof the, Council of the Domiflifl
Association, the propriety of sal0i
Ladies' Club at their forthceing ..
meeting, similar te that established atWffiff

bledon. Lt is unnecesmary for us to pt
out how mucli they are and will b. indeb'e

to the Ladies for the success of thol"
great tournament, and they shoUld p
every possible provision te entertâi d
fair and patriotic patronesues in' bCO0iu
style. Verb. $av.

SiNes the discovery of the Ameriec
tinent by Columbus, it lias nover
timo been the thoatre of such .0
evonts as at the present day. -Fr ultb
Del Fuego te the ice bound regions of ~.
North Pole, wherever man lias pl' bi

footateps, we hoar of nething but 'garsdef
rumors of wars. The wholo worid ix soe
going a revolution,-a mighty cha»0 '
transpiring amongst its inhabitantso00.
was neyer before witnossed *ÇC I0o
hitherte inaccesabie' te civiiized o
guarded oither by their natural atO tos
by joalousy of their barbarous ihb~
are bing oponod up before the resit
terprise of the nineteenth century .I1
progreas of civilization is convulaixig
China and the interior of Asia,-Wl tàeo
vast changes for the botter are bei î '~'
ini blood, and the oid worid shuiddeO O
siglit, Amorica is aise witnessing a reavolot4

on a grander scale, Lt is a war for auproL*
acy between ignorance and brute feO]r,.
the one hand, and enlightenment svndc
on the other. How the contest O
must be apparent te ail ; but thefIwore
civilization have many a liard batU0 IO - t

them in' the field as -woli au in thU »W

ore they gain the victory. Theo1l
Ainorican colonies of South &MOrce.
neyer onjoyed a lastin.g peace sifl<ltho t"
covery of the continent uubmitted i t to
rule of the Spaniard, There bias e'Yoore.

a foyer of revolution, ,,,etinfie, b9'
violent than at others, and sonie"~ $t
net Often, slumbering, but nes'er de8'01 .

courses through veina of society en
trates the strength of the South b
nations. Centrai America, Mexi(%cO d
West India. Islande have been O'I"ýý

~r9
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e0Pting where some powerful European
n'ation las held sway.. Since the termina-
tOf ethte American war, the. Southeru

84tes have been in the hopeless confusion
«aurcy* n lual tiose uuiappy countries,
Causes have brenglit about like results.

h'Inalaria whici lias striken them ail han
ý%u 'fliscegination. While the Blacks re-

%iQdin slavery and were controlled by the
8ODerior intelligence et their masters, all

%tWell endugli, but the depr avity of the
WiePopulation which was the root ef the

evauad their subeequent folly in net re-.
r4Oviiig the mongrel breed-instead of liber-
ýtlhg It, was its growth.

'ri the Island of Jainaica we had an instance
81 blood-thirsty brutal population eu-

deAvOring te exterminate their former mas-
Su ad we.witnessed the prompt victery

'n' White intelligence. Lu the unhappy
415,,d of Hayti, we have seen the uprise of
t4 black masses aganst the whites and the

44raedefeat oethte scanty white popula-
4.The two Islands lie side by aide, and

ýCali note the comparison :-Jamaica
P'4Ceful'sud prosperous,--Uiayti the abode
?4l0oahed and désolation. IL'the on. in-

~~ec aiued the victory, ini the otier,
e)1 tira. being, brute force. Eithèr of

o thesnlts lie before the Sothr
et o eighboriug Union. Already.

s have commeuced. Blows have
excianged, and skirmishes almost'
b izg the proportions et pitched battles

44e oen fought with yaried resulte, but lu
thi8.in in favor of the whites. Under any

0 Uaycircumstauces, w. would predict
l>dY aud decisive overtbrow of the negro

alNet - but the present-political situation
Stii nited States gives the struggle a

St Serions sud doubttui aspect. The Re-
..ripapty, which at present controis

'; f erpt fthe TUnited Stateà have
el 9l]gbeen the oppressors ofthte Sonth-

e4:pIe, and, in pursuance of their vin-
ve policy, have granted the newly

atdnegro superior riglits te lis former
te 1ster. The white population ef the

'Ii are devoted to the Democratic party
desire te, restere them te their former

to The airu of the Lepublicans le,
tgain as many votes for their party

"'th0 euth as they can, and te caucel as
!4 ,Orua eocratie votes as possible. Pursu.

t Plan they onfrancbisod the negros
e8tabljshed the Freedman'. Bureau te

À'.ort lm at the expense of the nation.
w4 Qth of allegiance was fraxned which

%id Wlhite man who fouglit on the Southoru
h, through the Rebellion mue t take before

"SllOwed the riglit of the elective fran.
The Cath was purposely so framed

l t Wouîd be so repulsive te the Southoru

that they would refuse te take it,
n* lave themselves politicaly power.

ýTeblacks fluding thomsîvos endow.
Prilieges which were dernied their

~~~1Ate, coived a "1prejudice of

el>!Uttheml, sud fancied their day
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had at length corne, and conunenoed to, per-
secute them. The Southeru people were
always a brave race, and a long- disastrous
wa.r had faiied te bend their spirits. They
retaliated, and) in self defence organized the
Ku Klux Klan. If the object and bloody
deeds of this association were horrible, let
us remember that their provocation was even
mo re se. From midnight assasination on
both aide&, it at length proceeded te open
hostilities, and by our latest despatches w.
flnd them in downright warfare. The Re-
publican rulers in their usual charitable way
are sending assistance te their Ilblack,
lambs" te aid in disperising their white fees,
What the immediate result may be ne one
cari tell; but after the Fall electiens shal
have terminated, we may expect te see both
Republicans and ])emocrats unite te sup-
prs the Ilirrepressible darkey."

Somic months ago we referred te the pub-
lication of a new work by Major Scoble, In -
spector of Drill Sheds, which was shortly te
make an appearance. That work lias now
reached us, and we have muai pleasure iu
recording our entire satisfaction at its peru.
sal. Lt in very ueatly gotten up and is well
adapted for what ite title indicates a -" Hand
Book for Field Service"-being sbiall, con-
cise and condensed, containing the gist of
1many more voluminous works on the. saine
subject. The Âuthor, in his preface, very
modestly disilaims any pretentions te origi-
nality andsays :-" I have taken advantage.
ef the 1'piping times of peace' to 'culi f rom
many distinguished military Authors, those
hints and maxims which will'apply to this
country, and te the constitution of the Can.
adian Volunteer Militia Force " In the ob.
ject tins laid down w. are convinced the
gallant Major lias well succeeded, and w.
hope hie work will be properly appreciated
and patronised by tuie members ef the Force.
Thingt of this kind, we know from experi.
ence, are labors of love aud very often are
repaid only by tiat satisfaction which arises
from the conviction of having performed a
praiseworthy action. Major Scoble in this
compilation lias thrown together in a neat
and concise form a'vast amount of informa-
tien positively required by the Volunteer
who wishes te shine iu lis profession. To
suci it la a neoessity and should b. lu the
hands of officere and mon of every Battalion
that desires te uphold its individual effici.
ency. Besides the many useful hinta as te
camping &c. There is coutaiued in this
neat littie work a great deal of infoxmation
in reference te billeting, courts martial, and
the miscellaneous routine of military life,
carefully cullcd from the meet reliable
sources.4

There are alse two excellent diagrame ;-
one representing the encampmeut of a Bat
talion, and the other 'a Field Fortification,
whici cannot fail but b.et use te corps
wiich may b. called te the field eltier for
exercise or te repel invasion. W. are well,

. 9
pleased with Major Scoble's work, aud hope
it will receive every encouragement. Type.
graphioally it je very creditaCôle te 1Mr. llow-
Bell, publisher, Toronto.

lYs have great pleasure ln presonting Our
readers tuis week with a chapter from a uew
work about te be published by an eateezned
contributer, sud a gentleman Who lias seen
muai service lu distant lands. The title of
the work is 11Ned Fortescue ; or Ronghing
it tirengi Lite," aud contains sketches et
character, and relates incidents lu sueh a
simple, natural sud cbarrning style, that w.
cordially reomnmend tue work toe:'.p$6t.
rouage et our roadors; feeling certain frýom
the specimen w. give thus week, that they
will flnd it every way worthy oft-support.
The author, from hie peculiar position, bas
had opportunities et eeeing a vast deal et
the briglit sud dark sides of Enrpean lite
lu India, sud from the stores et biserperi-
once draws forth many strange and interest-
lug remembrances of people and things cou-
uocted witi the Britishin India.

*The book will contain about 250 p.p.,
cloth bound, sud ceut eue dollar. Persona
wisiing te obtaiu copies can send their
names te this office, sud tbe work wiil be
forwarded by mail when publisb.d.

Trs excellent paper by ouùr alued corres-
pondent, Gaptalu Dsrtnell, published lu this
aud a preceding number, entitled "Notes
trom au old Regimeutal Order Book" recalîs
te our memory a time wien as brigade clerk
lu Malta it was on r privilege te spend mnany
a drowsy heur rummaging among the obso-
lote.1 Order Books'"1et a past porlod.. Weil
do we remnember, stout old Jefforios, who,
ever true te tue traditions efthe pastt de.
clared mustaches a heretieàl innovation ef
the French Bevolution and walked into the
office every morning exactly ah ten o'clock
whiie the hammers et the ethiopians ou tue
top efthe palace were slowly beatiug ont
the time, lu tiose incomprehensiblo chimes
which it hakes a strangor so long te under-
stand. But te returu te tue Order Books
-oeefethe year 1804 was a favorite hand-
reet et ours, sud while awaitiug tue advent
of oach, tresh order, 1h was my especial de-
liglit te scan. he writings ef a past genora-

tio, ad edeaorte draw frein them ideas

warfare when manhood, in the~ herbec senne,
was ofparamouut impertàuce--before science
had muade the meeting etfefemen a miser.
able syetem et wholesale butciery- when
physique, courage sud daring were the quali-
hies required i a soldier, and net as now
wheu a ciild can turu a crank sud overthrew
hundrede et tall owers et mauhood. Verily
we r-egret, as what seldior would net, the
herela ggries of tue paat4 sudsigh te hhink
they can nover corne again. .Sitting on thie
angle et bastion whici, bearlug -he arma of
d'Àubleson, tue immortal Jiero et Rhodes,
looks dowu upon thome w atero whom. Bvery
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wave casts upen the shore some remem- A MEEgTIN.G was held in the Drill shed, THE FRENCHI ARMY.
brance of the heroic past, and whose inner Port Hlope, on the 1lst inst-, at which a num- Amltr orsodn ft
wall bears the mark in the shape of a miar- ber of Volunteer- Officers attended, and Arite:i tar correspnenatefof t
ble slab, closely lettered with indifferent formed an association styled IlThe Third Wres Ati'sdspaeefo
Latin, closing the entrance to the vault Brigade Division Rifle Association of Onta- pare himself at ail points during tl,

where resta General Ralph Abercrombie, we rio." Colonel D. E. Beulten was elected of 1866 have been imaitated at greal

creamedi, in the fullness of Bohemian lux- President, and Major Boulton, late lOth and with a longer purse by thE

ury, upon the days of which every stene, Regt., Secretary and Treasurer. Their an. Minister. Marshall Niel determine

festeoned with the wild caper, pale as if sick nual prize meeting is to be lheld at Pert such emergency should again ecci

with its own sweetness, had some strange Hope, on the third Wednesday in April, which last year feund France unal

tale te relate. oach year. This Association aise affiliates the field with 100,000 men. h

It was strangely amusing to ene, re- witli the D. R. A. were there, it is true, but net the1

meved as if by an age te scean the faded re- ________te put inte their hands. The troc]
cords of fermer gonerations ef soldiers, The Metropolitan Rifle Association ef -woll enougli, but the dopots wereE

few day's campaigning would havE
wherein namnes new histerically famous arc tawa, bias for seme time past, been making French army without proviàions,
mentioned as presidents ef boards, courts great exertiens te have their ferthcoming tien, or shees. Now a vaut oxpen(
martial, and their owners directed in the pe- Prize Meeting a mest brilliant and success- re-arrned the troeps and almoat rN
culiar verbiage of garrison language te per- ful affair. By reference te the prize list in magazines. Chassepots eneugh1

routne. nothr itwih be een hat verprevied for the first arxny, at BJi3
form the drudgery of ruie nte column, twlbe inth or thougli a little practice with the

Que order we well remember seeing in an $1,000l is effered fer cempetitien. lias developed some considerable,
old vellum bound book, which direct ed - There are some novel matches tee, which it, there is ne reason te, doubt its i

that-" Considering the scarcity of pro- cannot fail te attract large numbers of to the needie- gun. Marshal Niel"a
will net be relaxed tili France is in

visions, the genoral commanding, dispenses marksmen te the Rideau Range, where they te put 800,000 men into the field, c,
with the troopa using powdor in dressing the wil be sure te meet witli a cordial welcome, supplied in alfrespects, and furni
hair." A ùot very singular order wealiould and overy attention from the obliging mem- everything demnandod by the ne4
think wlien we find further on one peund Of bers of the Association. army organization for the exige

pork the largest item in three days rations. _______ campaign. While the chefs are
and providing, the generals col

The lash was in ail its glery in those days; one l'he shcoting Match between the Lanark brigade are drilling and teaching.
unfortuaiate for striking an officer waà sen- Companies for the Peabody. Rifles present- value of breecli-loaders is conii
tenced te, undergo 1,000 stripes at the rate od by Messrs. Mcflougall and Morris, came efficency and mobility as closely1

and studied, the other faults are
of 200 at a time, within the castie of St. off hast Saturday week. The total scores of pidly remodîed, and the army of1
Elme, at sucli times as the medical officer the highest 21 in ecd company were te be seon be as formidable and as keer
of hi& regiment miglit deom proper. But as taken. We regret te learn that fromn vani- in the hands of Napeleen III. as
the orders in this boek frequently refers te eus reasens, the Pakenham and Smith' s those of lis great name-sake. Fc

the usul foggig prad" te liree efFals coipaiesdidnet ompte;and there appears te be ne prosent à
the"*uualflogin prad" te hroe O Fals ompnie dd nt cmpee; ndthe trying its edge and tempor.V

the Nepelianie wars must have been as well men of the Carleton Place Rifles wer e misin - peace is stili stronger than tiatI
accustemed te their 1"merning" in one sense, formed as te the number of rounds they tieugli the many millions wiib
as their successors are in anotier. Well, were te fire-they fired 15 inistead ef 10. spent are net employed in prepà

pehapi t is ail for the best, we are se much Carleton Rifles made a total score ef 591 eut actual service, the Frenchi arn'
of15rons.Tpslowngcmpn srondered of late vastly more p<'

neaer he illniu, ad hveallthigsfired 10 rounds: Almonte lnfantry, 490 more ready te be placed in the fie
considered, mucli te be thankful for, in the pit;PrhRfe,46 et naty notice. The machine is or will
triumph ef mind over muscle,.ons;Pri3ils,418.rhInaty perfect working order, anél ne,

_____________ ____________more necessary than now that tIE
THE StadaconaRifle Association hold their ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. of the public peace should kei

firs an. nal pizemeeingat Qebe, cin-watch if they would net wake sou
firat annual pize meetingcamQuebectiom-add<re'se<I to the te find ail the wheels of war in lu

mencing on the l8th of the present month. NOEditrofte vUNT REVIEW must be
Fotyfie riesare offered for competition, accompanied by the correct naine and ad- ESPARTERO, who has recentlY1

ameounting in value te about $1,000. Non- drs ftewie oisr teto. upon by the Queen of Spai te

cemmissioned officers and priviites ef the re- M.uoR B., Cobourg.-Your Mf. S. lias been Geverument, is 76 years of age

gulars and volunteors, admitted members of received, withî thanks; a portion ef it will be wards of forty years lie lias been
theAsocitin n pymntof lsi fe (nefound in the present issue. ly cennected with the political hi

the ssocatin onpayent f a alffée onenative country. Ie is the meOs
dollar). Our fiends at the ancient capital W. W. L., Simco.-We would be very eSpanish statesmen.
are fameus for good sheoting and we expect happy te give space te, a regular correspon- ThEaloDrbnTu
a report of excellent scoring fron' our cor- dent of your battalion, and would be pleased Tl he esttofDry,,hichul
respondent in, that city. te have you as such. odtebssorwhchaYt

______ 1 Abyssinia. A soldier liad been1

WESTMuNSTEizREvîsw.-The July reprint F. F. O., Toronto.-We cannot open our was m2arching upon the table lail

ef thus famous Quarterly lias cerne te hand columins te political discussion. Your liveîy imia ; whereupen lie rejoinedi

from the Leonard Scott Publisliing Com. noiglibors, the Globe, Leader aud Tlegraph must have turned upside dowTI,

pany of ew YrksThe contents are more wtl om. s gv ouaarig-gote ___________telgs _ "

FULL iPIVTE, Montreal.-We cannot in. Rochambeau ne Dunderberg mnust
LA RcvuE CÂNDiENE.-Still maintains sert your communication which dleals tee ng acquisition for the Frenlch.

ishigli dlaractor as a med iumn of French larftely in personal abuse. leaks,0ike atoilo-as Ouch a
Canadian Literature. The July number lasw eaterin 4 ers T h as 1

contains an excellent translation by Benja- SIuascmnsER, F redericton, N. B.-Wo wiil wbeon repr.Tie"arote0

min Suite, Of the IlMissing Ship," a poem by have great pleasuro in cernplying with *ii.iries a formidable armane0'
ou-r es teemod contributor, Miss M'Iver, and yeur request. Wo nover publisli communi-
whidli firet appeared inNo. 19, Vol. IL., of the cations withiout knowing the real name of
VOLUNTEE]R REVIEW. the author.

pilace she is likely to take it tO
tomn. The universal Y4nikee n1.96
plem~ed at the smart transactil
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CANADA.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

HEAD QUARTERS,

Ottawa, 7th .dugutst, 1868.
fRRlX U ORDERS.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

8U"Prescoll" Battalion of V'olunteer
Infantry.

ÀV0 5o~ C'onpany, Vankleek Hill.*
Ensign, acting till further orders:

' ergeant Giles Lighthall, vice McIntosh,
Pronoted.

19th Lincoln BatWaicm of Infantry.
No. 4 Company, Beamsville

Captain, (temporary):
Lieutenant George Walker, M. S., fromn

Xo. 5 Company, vice J. K. Osborne,

'elOin permaitted te, retire, retaining his

"Prt" attaion of Volunteer Infantry.

0be No. 5 CJompany, Mitchell.
Lieutenant, acting tilI further res

j4ra1ea SUIlS, Gentleman vice D. McMonies,
Whose resignation in hereby accepted.

3&4Bat talion I'The ,Simcoe Foresters."
T0~ No 5 Company, Orillia.
Captain (temporary):
-0 W. Slavon, Esquire, M.S., vice H. W.

Da.rling, whose resignation in hereby

a0bccepted.
Ob'avieutenant (temporary):

ba'dA. Wigmore, Gentleman, M.S.,
V14ce Malloch, resigned.

--uR«t Durham" Battalion of Infantry.

M4ajor:
calen A , Boulton, Esquire, late Captain

'L M.'a lOth Regiment, vice Fraser,
l'sied.

'h 0 OlWn Officers and Non.Commis.
f~folorvin of the Volunteer Cavalry

e b6tgratedcertifleates by the Com-

TORONTO.
FIRET CLÂSS.

%~'nt Frederick W. Peters, London

ten0ant Charles B. Perry, Napance Troop,

Thomas R. Jackson, 33rd Batt.
igtielltIoseph Allen, Napance Treop,

t4Edinud Green,

irfWilliamn Gurd, Mooretown Mounted~ artry,
~lienry Rosevear, Port Hope Troop,

" * B. Alexader, Barrie Mounted
Ir4fanty.

SE3COND CLÂZS.
Sergeant William Allen, Port Hope Troop.

No. 3.
The undermention acting officers having

obtaincd the necessary certificates of quali-.
cation from the Cav alry and Military Schoels,
are now conflrmed ini their respective ranks
from the dates of those certificates, those
from the Military Sehool temporarily, viz:
Lieutenant Frederick W. Peters, London

Troop, 2Sth June, 1868.
Lieutenant Alfred Leach, M.S., 57th Batt.

Vol. Infantry, 9th July, 1868.
Ensign Sidney Smith, M.S., 57th Batt, Vol.

Inifty., 9th July, 1868.

No. 4.
SERVICE MILITIA.

The following Candidates for Commissions
in the Service Militia have reeeived Certifi-
cates from the Commandants of the Sehools
of Military Instruction:

PROVINcB 0F QUBBEC.
SECOND CLÂSS CERTIFICÂTES.

Regimental Divisions. Names.
Arthabaska... .Amedee B. LaRiviere, Gent.
Hochelaga.-George Wheeler, do

do....... JameslH. Welsh, do
do....... William Taylor, do
do....... Edward Cunningham, do
do....... Thelesphore Lambert, do

Huntingdon... .Joseph Barr, do
Kamouraska.Elisee Gagne, do
Levis....... Louis Blais, do
Missisquoi ... George F. Slack, do
Montmorency..-. Pierre Desoombes, do
Quebec ........ Elzear Lepage, do

.George N. Morin,

.Leon Fiset,

.Augustus F. Hoît,
.Joseph Clavet,

.Elzear Bloin,

.Thelesphore Trudel,

.Charles 1H. Jefferys,

.John S. Neilson,
Rimouski ... Frederic Jean,
Temiscouata.. .-Alexis Fraser,

PROVINCE OP ONTARIO.
FiR5T CLÂsS CERTIFICATES.

Regimiental Divisions. Names.
Frontenac...Alex. Irvine Rosa,

do....... Charles Bissonette,
Peel .......... John Seth,
Simacoe ... Richard P. B. Joyce,
York........ Henry A. Williams,
do.......... Lieut. E. W. Windeat,
do.......... George Crawford,

SECOND CLÂSS CERTIFICATES.

Carleten ... Charles J. Bircli, Jr.,
do ....... W. Godbee Brown,

Frontenac...Elswood Chaffey,
Grey.........Samuel Platt,
Hlastings ... Geo. E. J. Hanwell,
Lambton ... Richard Morris,
Middlesex. .Charles F. Kent,
Ontario...Peter Burnet,
Perth ........ John Casson,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do0

Gent.
do
do
do
do

Gent.

Gent.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Peterborough. .Ens. Sydney Smith, do
do .. .Lieut. Alfred Leachi,

Prince Edward.Gilbert J. Vanvlack, Gent.
Waterloo,. .. Willaim Davidson, do
York....... Arthur Hancock, do

do.....Liet. T. P. Miller,
do ..... A. G. Allison, Gent.
do .... .... Hugh J. O'Neill, do
do.... "....Davidson Black, do
do ........ James Robertson, do
do..... . .Thomas G. Fennell, do
do ....... George W. Brent. do
do ........ Lieut.A. A .Miller,
do.....John Taylor, Gent-
do ....... Arthur White, do
do ....... Alexander Grenlees, do
do........Henry G. Robinson, do
do ........ William Reaf, do
do .... *...William Strathy, do
do........ Thomas Irving, do

Erratum. -In General Order No 5, dated
lOth July last, Service Miitia, Province of
Quebec, for IlAlphonse Sreers, Gentleman,"
read "Alphenso J. M. Steers, Gentleman."

No5.
Pao0v:wcs 0p ONTAIO.

Trinity College Sc7o Drill .Association.
With reference te General Order No. 4, of

22nd Nevember, 1867, the Head Quartera of
this Association are hereby transfered front
the Village of Weston, te the town of Port
Hope.

By Command of lis Excellency the Right
Honorable the Governor General and
Commander-in-Chief.
P. L. MÂcDOUGALL, Colonel,

Adjutant General of Militiap
Canada.

ONTÂiRao RIFLE Ass00iÂTo.-ThO council
of the County of Ontario Rifle Association
hold their flrst meeting at the Royal Hôtel,
Whitby, on Wednesday, the 29th ult6mo.
A finance committee waq appointed consiat.
ing of Messrs. Reynolds, Perry and Donovan.
It was also resolved that the association
should take the neoessary steps te affiliate
with the flominon Rifle Association, and that
arrangements should at once be entered inte
for holding a county match at some place
to be named at a future day, the match te
commence on the flrst day of September
next.-Osuzwa Vindicator.

An English paper thinka it is somewhat
remarkahle that it should have fallen te the
lot of Conservative Ministers te, enoble mon t
of the military herees of modern days. Thus
the peerages of Hardinge and 1Hl1 were
created by Sir Robert Peel; those of Clyde,
Raglan, and Strathnairn by Lord Derby;
and that of Napier of Magdala by Mr.
Disraeli. Lord Gough ia the only general of
late years whom a liberal Governmnent has
had the chance of raiuing te the peerage.

The Fergus Volunteer Company had a
shooting match on Wednesday for the silver
medal and 9 smal money prizes. The
weather was not favorable, and, with the
exception of Capt. Beattie's score, the shoot.
ing was net geod.
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[Written Expressly for " 'THE REVIEW"1

NOTES FROM AN OLD REGIMENTAL
ORDER BOOK.

BT CAPTÂIX DAZTNELL, 34 TII BATT. V. M.

(Coninuedfron our lasi.
Frein varieus mnemoranda contained in

Lieutenant Cox*s bock it would appear that
in the year 1787 (then stationed in Dub'lin)
he had bcen 18 ýears in the service, two
and a haif as a gentleman cadet in tise Royal
Regiment cf Artillery at Woolwicis, aise six.
years as 2nd Lieutenant in tise same corps,
from which ho receivêd his Lieuteuancy in
tise 2lst Regiment frein General Burgoyne
during tise campaigu in North America, 1777,
in which cpuntry *h., served six ycars during
the late war. Furtiser notes wouid show
that the Regiment was statioued in East
Florida in 1768, and returned te Ireiand at
the close cf thse American war. Ia 1789 the
Regiment was again ordered abroad, this
turne te, Nova Scetia. A note gives the fol-
lewing as the Ilwinter kit," viz: 1. A spare
flint each man. 2. A piece cf clotis te keep
tise lock dry. 3. A pair cf creepers . each.
4. A quantity cf old Bianket te wear in the
mawkasons (sic). 5. A blanket and slirigs.
6. A pair cf mitts. 'à. A tin pint. 8. A
camp kettle te, six nmen. 9. A haversack
and cauteen. 10. Feraging cap. 11. Sait
and matches. 12. One shirt snd piece cf
seap. 13. Razer, comb, needies and thread.
14. A peeket knife.

Under the. date cf Jane 1787, tise direc-
tions given out by General Pitt in that year
are entered in full. Tisey are curicus as
being accidently the founidation cf the
"lgoneral principles"' regulating tise move-
monts cf a company, battalion, lino or
cclumn ; and, iu fact, with bu t mereiy v er-
bal chanuges, are the gerins cf tisose laid
down ln tise page,% cf tise "lied bock."
There are some deviations however; aznong
others as te the stops cf marcis, it being
that "ltise ordinary step is 70 witisin tise
minute, 2 feet 4 incises in leugtis. It is the
pac. in parade, cemmon marcising in fi-ont,
. d on al eccasions where greater celerity
is net crdered. Thse quick s tep is 120 in a
minute, 2 feet 4 incises in iengtis. It is used
in alI filings cf divisions from ine te coiumn,
and frein columu te ine, and for quick'
mevements in front."

Lt would appear that at tisis date the for-
mation of fours had net been introduced
into tise army.

A neatly arranged table cf words cf ccm.
mand are given. Thse difference between
them sand tisose now in use are but siight.
Fer examtple instead cf tise caution "ltise
lino or colarnu will adyauce"l is found "lthe
battalion wiUl move forward. 1 1-Lleads te,
thse right (or left)," instead cf"& ]iigist (or left)
(lress." To retire freitihe right cf coin
panies and refomr inouetise words appear te,
liave been: Freintise rigist cf divisions file
te the rear. Mî rcis. Hait. Front. Dresa. To
tise loft wheel and form in line. Marcis

Hait. Dress." When a columun changed di-
rection tise word I laît" seemas te have been
given on ail occasions instead cf Ilforward"
as now, and tise colunin again put in motion
as secu as cacis compauy or division had
conformed in succession te tise new direc-
tion.

A King's order, dated January 4th, 1792,
provides Iltisat the fcllowing articles hither.
te previded eut cf tise pay cf our Foot sol-
diers, be in future suppiied witisout any ex-
pense te thein, viz: Ill. A pair cf black
clotis gaiters per year, 4s. 2. A pair cf
breeches, besides tise ammunition pair, 6s.
Gd. 3. Aitering ciotising te fit, 2s. 6d. 4.
Proportion cf cxpense for watcis coat per
ycar, 1Is. 5. A worni turnscrew, pricker sud
brash, at Is. 3d. in five years. 6. Imery,
brick-dust sud cyl per year, 2s. Gd." A list
cf various articles tisen follows te be prcvid-
ed eut cf tise men's psy iucluding a second
pair of gaiters, "lpewder bag sud puWf once
in three years at Is. 6d., aud "grease snd
powder for tiseisair, per year, 3s."

Under date cf 1793 is a note tbat Ilon
ssluting days.,tise army fire at 12 o'clock,
sud tise navy at eue."

No furtiser entry appears in tise boek until
tise year 1814, a period cf 21 years, when tise
entries are resunsed in another handwriting,
tise first being s copy cf a despatch frein
tise War Office dated 3Otis February, 1814,
sud signed IlPalmerston."

A General Order dated Quebec, 5tis Marcis,
1814, reads as fellws: 1"lus Excellencytise
Commander cf tise Forces isas received in.
formation from His Excellency Sir J. C.
Siserbrooke, comnianding tise Forces in Nova
Scotia, cf tise arrival at Halifax cf tise follow-
ing officers: Captain Leisender, Regiment
,)e Watteville; Lieutenant Carter, Royal
Artillcry; Lieutenant sud Adjutaut Steel,
89tis Regiment, sud Mr. Green, Deputy As-
sistant Commissary General."

"Tise tfiree first named officers were cap-
tured, on their passage te Kingston on tise
Sth October. Tisey were cousidered as pris-
oners cf war ou parole until tise 3rd Peceini
ber, wheu tbsey were placed iu close confine.
meut in Worcester gaol. Mr. Green was
captured on tise 7tls November, and,altbough
exempt by the cartel as a non-combattant
was nevestheless placed witi tise above
named officers in close confinement in tise
cemniuon gaol cf Worcester.

"The Lieutenant Gi'eneral having caused
tise most minute investigation te be made cf
tise nature cf the confinement sud tise cir-
cuinstances attending tise escape cf tisese
officers, reports that tisey were net bound by
any pledge or parole whatever and have in
ne degree violated tiseir houes- iu making
tiseir escape aud directs tiseinte join tiseir
respective corps sud resame the discisarge
cf tîseir military duties."

Perisaps sonse of your seaders rnay be able
te tisrow soine ligist upon thse incidents re-ferred te in tise foregcing ode-

A General Order cf tle date of tise ISth
Mardi, 1814, contains tise particulars cf a

10

skirmish or engagement of the War ijto
can find no allusion in any of thebi

te which I have at present access. eThe order states that Hia ExcellefOnY b
Commander of the. Forces lma receivedý
Lieut. General Drumeond the ReO, g
Captain Stewart of the. Royal Scots 0
affair which took place between the dei$*~
ment under the orders of that offiCýO an
body cf the enemy at Longwood "n su $c
of Deleware town. Captain Stewart iej 0
that receiving a report late on the W3~
the 3rd instant, from Captain CaldwO» p
a ary f the enemy had been 0 . of

Lnwddirected the fiank oon1p0I"' 4
the Royal Scots, and the Light ConP.01t
the 89th Regiment under the if' ; t
comimand cf Captain Blasdeil, 89th R«O1 '
march at day-break te the support cf C'$P
Caldwell, and that at 5 o'clock inte
ning the enemy was observed, in Vr
perior force, posted on a commanding 6 ,
nence, strongly entrenched with log brOO 5
works. This post was instantly aice
the most gallant manner by the *Wak~~
panies in froist, while Captain ç8 ld ,,to
ccmpany cf Rangers, and a detacbfle;
the Royal Kent Militia made a fiank n00 e
ment on the riglit, and a amaîl band Of e
Indians to the left with thse view of î-
the rear cf thse position, and after rée s
efforts te dislodge the enemy in an aroç
and spirited contet for an heur and àL.
duration, which terminated with deYli
the troops were reluctantiy withdraWfl, W
ing suffered severely, principally 1in 0o
The enemy lias since abanddhed lis POO'
in Longwood." Sp'

The loss in this action from a reten Ze
pended seezus te have been: of the Fold
Scots, Captain D>. Johinson -and 9 rank e
file killed, Lt. A. Macdonald, 3 sergor
and 31 rank and file wounded, oee19ý'
missing, 0f thse 89th Light ComIPU'O5 1t
P. Groere nesd 3 rank and file killeds Vbj
Basden, 1 sergeant and '7 rank d
wounded. Velunteer Pigott woe
taken prisoner. 0f the Royal Kent
teers one Lieutenant, 1 sergeant and 3T~

The skirmish maust have been a 5hfiP
as shewn by 60 casualities in an e
cf an heur and a haîf duration. leor
some cf your correspondents nMay be ob
tisrow furtiser light upon this affair.

Ner.-The Espontoona mentiofld~.
former paper in the .Review.Eer,6WMý
sort cf half pike or halbert carried by Pi
mounted efficers cf Infantry. It~O" i
appear tisat at the. date given thse&'ePp*
were yet carried by Infantry offiCeil, 000
those cf Grenadier and Light Infaltry>
panies who carried fusils.

(To be Coninued.)

CORRESI'OND EN CE.

FENLANISM.

To the Editor cf THE VOLtTNTEERR5~g~
DRAn SIR ;-The' exhaustive .0

whicis their insane, yet anneying erg
has undergone, lbaves but a ilite" jL J0
for a peu as guiltiess cf origiiialitl rboi
cf that rarely attained condensfttiofl 'ii5
constitutes the griind desideratW"~'r'
-a short leter; 1I must therOfO"e «fOIf
myseif upon the courtsy -f(«100%"~b
permission te encurnber its Bp&00' < 3<
am giad te observe is daily becOOl0" oi s

Lvalable) witis a few remarks,
or trite.
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aggressive programme of the rabble Governor Eyre persecutio collectively, or

%'esO that menace our péace, as far as it is individually, yet a quiet inoffensive people
g0 utterly preposterous as to mako miglit be too oasily stigmatized as cruel and

o~a8Oubtrevengeful. This hypothesis is oniy one of*6dutthe possibility of mon being de. the many evils to which, as a people, we arend nougli to engage in g0 ràsh an at- subjeet to by the nonfulfilment of interna-
tePt. But however cavalierly Fenian threat - tional obligations on the part of the United. 98ig deàerve to be treated, it would not States. The weakor nation can afford any

ýX011Brte he Gyermen fro blme eresacrifice better than the slightest concessionth ovrmetfrmbim wr of its rights or dignity to submit to one inno-ttnegleet due precautionary mneasures for vation upon its recognised dynastie attitude,
th 0 flftry's quietude. And should future is only to encouniter furtber encroaehments

eVents demnonstrate that such measures have from the stronger power. But at the sanie
bee Unocesarlyelaborate; carp, cavil, time sliould Engiand deemi it compatibleb001 Uneessriy witb bier power, sense of justice, and stand-%114 detraction must alike be mute against ing as a nation, to admit the legitimacy of

4eri.0O. on the aide of safoty. Professing the "Alabama" claims, thon the depreda-
e'oYconfidence in the capacity of our Ad-. tions Canada has suffered, and the heavy

rA'1i8tration, Civil and Miitary, thereyet drain upon lier oxebequer for defoensive pur.
the umiiatng onvctin tattheposes against maraudors, armod, equipped,~aus he hmilitingconvctio tha , oand issuing from the United States territory,

eO! laborate our means of defence, the miglit fairly ligure as a formidable item in
ýrýtrthe compliment paid te the foc we the offsets of the account.
4ePsyand in spite of ourselves invest the Yours respectfufly,SRE .

1148bOndage of a continent with the perstige SBE91

of< Ilfrmidable, if flot, a well organisedToOedirofTEVLNER vI.fore. TotheEAR Sîr ofTH sEtaLiUnthat teVIder
S'attitude at this moment must be an EI R,-!rasetith heSdr

tesroudn atosapoiia Enfieid is perfectly dlean 1 have found that
d "au, as ineongreus, as it is assuredly to place a small piece of card.board or paper

~&tOrY te us as a peopleo te exhibit-in -on the end of the shoe-piece, the breecli
Iksomne fact of some four millions of being open. By looking down the barrelh hsubjects.bein g periodically compelled tevr mletseko uto ùtidelO the passivenes of a preparatory de. tevr mletseko uto ùti

e6 0 against a ruffianism they could, Per se, visible at once. I trust this hint will prove
te~ily crush. I can hardly believe that, as useful to others as it bas been te myseif.
4ah 'Ucîeus for a world's rascaiity, is cher- Yours, &c.,tird a a thorn ini our side by the country Gao. H. DARTNELL,

at least affords it shelter but there Aug. 5tli, 1868. Captain, 34th Batt.
4.'ot be a doubt of its power o annoyance

Z8 due either to the treasure of partisan SCULLS VERSUS OARS.
oft &1lies, or the more culpablo exigencies,

teeMore cuipable apathy of the Govern- uigaltdscsonnthsipfs,,tWhich lias proved its tardiness in re- Drigaatdscsonnteslpo
tL'ci lg, and certainly has given itz preten- screw propellors, at the Institution of Naval1 the moral prestige of being e«eminent Architects, London, the chairman, Vice-Ad.

ý,litical.~ In the firstceue we, as a people, mirai Belcher, incidently said lie wanted to
t4 edlY object being a safety valve for know how it was that a Japanese vessel of
Di) 8trcharged ebullition of polîtical rem- 65 or 70 tons puiling against bis 36 ton gig
11 in a foreign state. And in the with 18-foot oars, beat themn out-and.out%.jt 088e would suggest that, it would be with two sculls ? There were four mon atIn*. G trenuously insist upon a perfect im- oach seuil, the seuils being in the directiont4%tY fromn aggressivo demonstration on of the axis of the vessel. The two seuils,*-atof the subjects of a nation with drove the Japanese vessel aboad l'aster

%lt e liold, ostensibly, at least, amnicable than bis gig could follow. The distance theli I. t is more than time that the po- sculls passed througli the water could not
001yof its, it in presumed, deplomnatie bave been above six or eiglit inclies, and itr~isance sliouid assume the graver tone was only the bond of the oar whicb gave a%rJiicybased upon serious alternatives. I diagonal jerk to the vessel.

1 11  rie noting more sportless and un- The question was not there answered, but.
t7 t i he wretched conciliating sophis- it is evident the Japanese scullers bad an ad

1te Pe aufn e utn icumstnc vantage in an ampst ontinuous application3 for tcular institutions of the UJnited of their power. In Venice, the gondola isfor the encouragement it extends, often driven by a single seuil, held, not ho-Ïz%' YOr otherwis e, te the pse udo patriot - 'bind, but on the side of the vessel, and work-O0 '-Oflianism. A people Who dlaim to ed to the rigbt aud ieftitoteigrsd
6 0of6W days march in advance of Euro.. from the water. Thus, the the expert gon-

0Ib.filization and politieal liberty, sliould dolier propels and steers bis craft with the&~' Oetb.in. more attractive, than the samne paddle.
_Ol Oyfan uncontrollable power within_ _ _ _ _ _

le )te render their superior precocity When the French military inedal of theluit,9esiable te other pcoples who are Legion of Ilonor is given te piivates or non-
Xr19inl the r-ace of advancement.tht ,leeithout iniputing divine attributes te coninissioned officers a pension of 100f. is

"e~ P0Pu14 yet sliould our soul be again attached te it, but theî-e is ne pension
'44 %lAi~ by the foot of' the invader, Whio when it is given to general officers. There

00tthe degree of retributive justice are also establishiments attaelied te the Or-
JQ& alread>y outraged people will be- cier of tlie Legion of Honor for the education

ç4 ili dernanding. TIhe penalty exact- of the daugliters, neices and sisters of the
rh be more than justitied by the members. The principal or central one is

-k''dYet excite the sympathy of that fixed in the large buildings of the famous
kl.Iunanity for the worst offenders. Abbey of St. Denis, conflscated at the -levo-
ye lssupreme ovor Exeter Hall, and lution. It was founded by Napeleon in the

are frtunate nuhte escape a Chatoau of Ecouen, and was placed underenouglithe superintendence ef Madame Campan.

13

TIIE MAZATLAN CASE.

Later advices from Mazatlan deny the
truth of the statement te the effeet that
Capt. Bridge, of Her Majesty's frigate
" Clanticleer," liad eitlier been repriman-
ded or recailed, and announce that the
bleekade of that port is stili fuily main-
tained.

The foilowing extract from Wheaton
meets oeeoe the most important points in
the case, and seemis te, indicate that the
British Commander was justified in the
course hoe adopted by one of the most emin-
ont writers on international law:-

Wlieaton, in book 2, cliapter 2, paragraph
10, section 3, says :-"1 A foreign army or
fleet, marching through, sailing over, or
stationed in the terrîtory ef another state
witb wlîom the foreign sovereign is in amity,
are exempt from the civil and crixinal
jurisdiction of the place. If there ho ne ex.
press prohibition the ports et a fiiendly
State are considored as open te the public
armed and commissioned slips belonging
te any nation witli whomn thàt nation is at
peace. Sucli shipi are exempt from the
jurisdiction ef the local tribunals and
authorities, whether they enter the port
under the license impiied from the absence
of any prohibition, or under an express per-
mission stipulated by treaty."

The total strength of the arzny in British
India during the year 1866, consisted of
66,814 Europeans and 117,095 natives. The
staff and etaff corps consisted of 11366
Europeans; the engineers, sappers, and
miners, of 373 Europeans and 2,794 natives;
the artillery, herse and foot, ef 1.2,299
Eurepeans and 1, 891 natives - the cavalry
of 6,050 Europeans and 18,771 natives - the
infantry, of 45,916 Europeans and 9à,631
natives; and the invalida, veterans, and
warrant officers, of 810 Europeans;- the
medical establishment beîng included in
oaci arm of the service. 0f these total
numbers, 39,992 Enropeans and 43,394
natives were stationed'iii Bengal, 14,184
Europeans and 46,435 natives in Madras,
and 13 638,Europeans and 27,266 natives in
Bombay;3 those stationed-in the North-west
Provinces and Punjab being included in the
presidency et Bengal.

The Paris correspondent of the 4rmy and
Nravy Gazette writes:

"The Roc7ianbeau (the Dunderlerg) lias
been disarmed. It is probable that the Rod-
man which wus te ho tried on board her wus
too mucli for hier feeble constitution and
started lier timbers."e

On Saturday fortniglit Sir Henry John
Seton, Bart., was knocked down by a cab
and kiiled in St. James street. An inquest
was held on bis body, andi a verdict of acci-
dental deati returned. Sir Henry was a
Groom.in-Waiting to Her Majesty. He ser-
yod in the Peninsula during the great war.

The lat East York Artillery Volunteers
lias heen disbanded on account of insubor-
dinate conduet in refusing te mardi when
ordered by their eommanding offleer te do
se. Tbey had taken affront at a- junior corps
being placed in front, a position whioh, as
the tirst and oldeet corps, they thouglit they
bad a riglit te occupy.
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METROPOLITAN

RIFLE dSSOCIdTIOX.ý

VALUABLE ZLIZES AMOIINTING TO
NEARLY $1,000.

LIST 0F MALTCHES.r

TO TAKE PLACE ON THE

AIOEAU RIFLE RANGE,
AT 0OTTAWÂA,1

On Truesday, '25th August, 1868,
and following days.

1 INTERNATIONAL MA&TCI.-1sit Prîzo toiFj ad
making the higbest aggregate score. 2ud t.Prize
10 highest indîvidual score. To be competed for
by 8 reprosentatives b y birth or desceut o! Eng-

laa, cotan, Ieln . France and such other na-
tionalities, as may cýhoose tao enter; Ranges 200 400
and 600 yards; 3 shots at eaeh; 'Saider Riad;
Hythe at flrst,land an y Position at the others; no
81ghtng shots allowe . Entrance 1 dol. per maxn.
tEntries are now closed for the flrst three countries
înamed.j

II., VOLUNTEER MATCIL-15 prizes. Ranges 200
and 300 yrds' 3 shots at each; Goverament En-
fild RtIe(s; I

4
ythe position. Open te al Volun-

teers and Oflicers and Soldiers o! H. M. Service.
Entrance 25 cents.

Ill. ALL Comis.-8 prizes. Ranges 300, 500
and 7ki yards, 3 shots at each; any rifle; any posfi-
tion. Open to ail. comers. Entrance 50 cents.

IV., AssocIATION MATCII.-12 prizes. Ranges
400 and 200 yards, 5 shots at each; Government.
Enfleld Rifles; any position. Open to members
o! the Association only. Entrance 25 cenats.

V., BATTALION MATcH.-lst Prîze, for hi&hest
aggregate ucore. 20(1 Prize, for highest ladividuai
>Rggregate score. Ranges 200, 40E>i, and 600 yards,
3 shots at flnst two, and 4 at lest range; Hlythe
position; Goverument Enfleld Rifles. Oipen to
ten mon o! any Volxnteer Brigade, Battalion,
Prov. Brig., Prov. Batt., or Reginient of H. M.
.Ariy. ,Entrance per ten men , 5dollars.

VI., VOLUNTEER MATcH.-12 prizem. Ranges
500,'u and20 yards, 3 shota at eac h ; Governmeut
EnfiId Rfe;aay position. Open ta ail Volun-

teers, and officers and mon of H. M. Service. En-
tranco tweibty-flve cents.

VII., MILITART BREECH-LOA'DINO. RIFLES
PRtizem.-[t'or rapldity and accuiracy comblned 1
2 prizes, for the greatest number of points, eci
bit connting one point in addition ta points score(i.
2 prizes, for greatest number o! points not count-
ing bits. 2 prizes for greatest number o! bits.
tango 200; time one minute; any breecbi-loader,
naigaztxies mot te lie used; any position. Entrance
50 cents. Competitors may enter tbree times ou
repayment of the fee, but can only take one prîze.

N.B.-Intbhe event of competitors wlnning tbe
first prize la flrst sortes and whose scores quailify
thora for the prizes in the other sertes tbey shall
be entitied to such prizes.

VIII., OFFICER'â MATCII-8 prizes. Ranges
200 and 600 yards, 3 shots at each ; Government
Enfield Rifles; any position. Open to officers o!
the Volunteer Force and o! Hl. M. Service. En-
trance I dollar.

IX., TxiE METROPOLITAN IlRIFLE OÂxcS."-
4weep3takes50ceacli. Divide(l lto three prîzes.
lst prize bal! the sum subscribcd. 2nd prize,
three-fl!tlis o! ditto. Srd prize, the remaining
two-flfths. Minus 25 per cent. deducted for the
Association. Open t0 aIl comners. Ranges 500, 5
shots; aoy position; Government Enfleld Rifles.

X., COMPANY MATCI.-3 prizes. Ranges 300
and 500 yards S shots lt each; Goverument En-
field Rifles; hythe position. Open ta S men o!
ait efficient companies of Vounoteer Mlitia Inthe
Dominion and in IL. M. Army of Canada. En-
tranco per company two dollars flfiy cents.

Xi ALL COMERS MÂTCII-8 prizes. Ran es
",600,Sd) and 1,000 yards, 3 shots at each; any n fe;
any position. Open to ail corners, I'ntrance 50
cents.

XII ASSOCIATION M1ýATCI.-S prizes. Ranges
700 and 900 pards, 3 shots at each; any rifle ; nny
position. Open to members of the Association
onij.. Entrance 25 cents.

XIII CoNSOLATION,.-12 prizes. Ranes200 ami
400 yardsî, 2 shots at the first and 3 at thbe second
range; Goverimeuî Enfleld Rifles; any position.
Open to ail who have unsucccssfuily competed.
E ntrance 25 cents.

CIIALLENGE MÂTCII.-2_prizes. Twenty marks-
men of the Metropolitan District vs. any twentY
i lu Canakda. Ranges 300. 500 and 700 yards, 3 shots
u)t, ab Hythe position; Govprnment Erifleld
Rifles. Entrance per man 1 idollar.

if a teami representing all Canada cannot be
organlzed, Ibe eutrance money shadl be returned,
and the prizes- forfeited to the Association.,Pool and Swiss Carton Targets xiii ho provided
at certain ranges.

Two slghtlng shots wiIl be allowed at ail ranges
beyond 400 yards tu bu flred ia any position.

Ail persons may become members of the As-~iton on pay ment of two dollars to the funds
thereof. Vol unteers, not commissioned officers,
rnay become members on payment of one dollar.

N.B.-Non-commissioned officers and men of
H-. M. Service pay half entrance fee lnalal mat-
ches open to them, with the exception of the Bat-
talion, Company, and at the Pool and Swiss Car-
ton targets.

The Committee of Management regret that they
have been unable to have the value of the prizes

rayorpublication to-day, but programmes
contanng full information respecting prizes,
matches and regulations, will be ready by the
I2th Instant and wlll be forwarded to those ap-
piying for them.

The Committee are com pletlng arrangements
for the conveyance to and from Ottawa of ail
Volunteers lu uniform attonding the matches at
one faro by the Grand Trunk and the St. Lawrence
and jttawa Railway Companies, and the Ottawa
River Navigation Company.

C. E. PERRY

DOMINION 0F CANADA

RIFLE AS SOCIATION.

LIST 0F PRIZES.

T 0ho cornpeted for at the Annual Match to taire

On the l5th Septemboi-, 1868,
AND FOLLOWING PAYS.

ALLCOMBRS' MÀ'rCI.-Open 10 all members o!
the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association, whe-
ther by direct contribution or tbrough affhilated
Associations.

lst prize............................. f
2nd do .............................. 100
3rd, 5 prizes at $20 each ............... 100
10 prizes of $10 do................ 100
10 do of $5 (10 ................. 50

$600
For any rifle coming withla the Wimbledon

regulations for ail corners' matches. Ranges---«
yzI.; 600yds.;i 80yds.; 1,000 yds.; 5 rounds at each
range to ho stiot for in two stages:* lst stage at 400
and 800 yds.

.3 higliest scores .................... *$20 each.
Et second highest do ................ 10)4
10 third (10 do................6 d

2nd stage at 800 and 1.000 yds.: To be shot for by
the 40 higbest scores ln' the flrst stage.

Hi ghest score........................ $250
2nd do doc..........................100

Entrance tee to match $1.
For ail corners' the shooting shal 1-umiess other-

wise specifled-be lu any position. No fIxed arti-
ficiai rest shall be aliowed, unics& otherwise
speclied. Any description of rifle not exccedlng
10 lbs weighit, exclusive of ramrod.

DOMINION OF CANAÂDA PRIZE.-OpenI to ail cer-
tifled and efficient members o! reguinriy embodi-
ed corps o! Volunteer Militia, or Militia and
members of the Staff' who are aiso members ol
the Dominion o! Canada Rifle Association.

Il FFicE.-%CY."-To be uaderstood. as having
been a member of the corps prevlous 10 the isi
July, 1868 ta have performed t he number of daysl
drîli îequlred by the law of the Province ln wbicli
bis corps Ir. organized.

IlCertificate' tao signed by the offleer eom
Emanding the corps 10o whilb the comnpettox

belongs.
ist prîze............................. $500
30 àOf $20......................... 600
30 I of $10......................... .900

To bc competed for ln two stages.
First Stage-5 rounds eacbi, at 300, 400 and 50~

yards. The thirty men mai<ing th1e hlghes
scores to receive each. $20 and a badge of lst class
The next thirty hlghest t0 receive each tel
dollars, and a badge of 2nd cias.

Second Stage-S5 rounds each at 600 and 700 yards
ta be flred for by the 60 wlnners o! prizes i n th,
lst stage. The competitor making the hlghes
score ta recelve $500 and a special badge

To be shot for in both stages with trh Goverui
yment Enfleld or Salder En ied Rifles. Govern
,sment ammunition. Entrance 50 cents.
d PROVINCIAL MATC.-To be shot for byl15corn
pe tîtars froxa each Province, 10 be scleeted by th
PeirovincIal Associationi, or where there is no Ai

1,sociation, the selection 10 be certifled by th
senior staff offIcer ln the Province to wbich the

id helong. Selection open toalal efficient voluinteei
or regular mîlitiamen lielÔnglng ta embodie

m corps. Efficiency and certificate saine as tu D(
miaion match.

Flrst prize te the highest aggregate
score a piece of plate worth .... $8

To the Mhest indtvidual score ..... 50
To the second highest Individual score 3
To the third highegt individnai score.._2

Ranges.300, 400,500 and 600 yards* flv8< ho 8 .
each range. Enfleld or Snlder infIl le
(lovernment ammunition. Entrance feo tl
dollars for each Province.

The prize of eight hundred dollars te rOrflî'\î
Posession of the winning Province, by which It
ta be afterwards offered for competition undersee
conditions as may be determined upoil bY xxci
Province, uubject ta the approval of t he ot Ce
of the Dominion Rifle Association.

ALL COMERS' INTERNATIONAL MA&Tc'H -O)Pent
ail comers o! any nation:- any rifle comlIng Witl
the Wimbledon regulations :

isîPrize ............................. $JO
2nd .6............................... l50
10 Prizes o! ...15. ......

Ranges 400 and 800 yard.; five roundsutSI
range. Eutrarice $1. Th

APFILIATIED AssoCIATIoNq PRizE.-Tob 01
peted for by members of afflliated ascail
who are also members of the Dominion R. A.

Ist Prize..............................50
Highest individual score .......... ,.. 5
10 second highest $15 each ........... 16
10 next hlghest $5 each............... 5

Ranges 300, M0 and 9M0 yards. The finit prit, .e
be awarded ta the highest aggregate score 11
by any five members of any one associatin
remaining prizes te be gîven to individuel scoes
Âny rifle coxning within Wimbledon regulat5 )0
Entrance fee 75 cents each competitoir. POý
sien of the $200 prize te be lefIta the dcsý"tl
the winning association, and will be paid 10
Treasurer o! sucb.fo

MILITÂRY DISTRICT PRizE.-To be sh0t or
ton competitars from eacb Military District, o!0ý
scribers ta the Dominion Rifle AssociatiOnfti.
affiliated associations. The selection te bc e i0
fled by the District Association, or w bere tbr
no association, b y the Senior Staff ofricer o eoo
District. Seleetion to be made from ClUi

Volunteers, as ln Dominion prize.
Toeliigbest aggregrte score ........... 0

[l late or money].
High est individual score ............ 5
Next ten bigzhest individual scores 10 0

dollars eah.........
Do do do 5 dollars ilc 5

Possession ta be decided b y five shot 0e
Ranges 21>0, 400 and 600 yards. Entraflce tee
dolars.IO MATCH.-To be eompeted forffl,

six officers non-commissioned tYiers or
from each i3attàlion, members of the DOWhi
Rifle Association or aflliated associations- $%

let Prize........................... .. 3
1-11 hest individual score............. 2
2U highest do do........... ***100
10 aext highest ton dollars each ... 50
10) (10 do flve dollars each ....

Individual possession of prize of 250 d to
twhicb wiil be g ivea lu plate or in mono 1 0-
decided upon by three shots eaeh at e 0
MNembership and certificates of efliiencY Salu.
in Dominion Match. Selection certified bY Me 90
Colonel commanding the Battalion. RangoojI
and 500 yards. Five shots at each ranUge*
trance fee three dollars per Battalli. 0 110101

TiiE MILITARY PRIML-0 n 10 non-c foi0o
sioned officers and men o!fR. M. Regiliar
stationed in Canada: 0

lst prize............................. à4
2ndd.......................0

2nd do ............................. 04th do ............................ 1
r 20 prizes of five dollars eacb .........-- ,

Ranges »0, 400 and 600 yards. 8 shotsSte0
range. GovernrentEnfleidsorconve~<eO

Enedrifles are ta be used. EntrWiefn ti 1
Additioual Prizes wilI be annouuic0d "r 0 otP%<i

0ta time, prevlous to the Match, as t hcjlpt

may feel authorlzed ta offer by the

npPool-Targeta wil b. provided a top~
Ranges. d5Two SightIng Shots wil bo allOWedat. D
Cents per Shot. aOc<

e The Councîl have determined te mdopli
;t Wimbledon Regulations o! 1867, as far as0 ' d

bic, te the Prises now offered for con'POtoosue»
These Regulationa wil ho printed a nd 10 o

-speediiy as possible. ental100
Rifle Associationg, whether R0e ;;OlioII

otherwise, are re!erred to No. 4 o! 100 F0t
se Rifle Association Rules. Associations lIC
- to afilliate must compiy with that 19110le
oe the 151h Auguat. ted
ýy Subscribers usider Rule 2 will bectiecep
ru lSth September. C.S ARaPrf
d C TAT a

Dm sec
Ottawa, July l6th, 1808,
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LAVWRENCE & OTAWA RAILWAY.

(POrmerly the Ottawa & Prescot Railway)

CHANGE 0F TIME.

fl1after Friday, ltli May, 186, and~it1further notice

~TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
-cv twa. Arrive ln Prerscott.

~Press 7:00 a. nm. 9:25 a. m.
uel :00)P. ni. 4:15 p. mi.

et 9:00 P. in. 11.45 1). m.
4 apre rscoùt. Arrive in Ottawa.

r$les, 7:15 a. mn. 10.35 a. mi.
~Wrss, 1:35 p. ni.. 4:15 p. 'n.

5:00 p. n. 7:45 p.m.
41 tine of these Trains have been so arrangeti
%to elsure connectioli witlî nightand day Trains

'ý1r'1d Trunk, East and West.
f 1gage to and lrom Ottawa cbecked through

aidto stations on Grand Trunk Railway.
Otlt4r]l Tickets to Prescoti, KemptvIlle manc
ýI Zaat reduced rates can lie lad at the princi-

St84tio)ns on the line.
D)ETLOR, THOMAS REYNOLDS,

8 uPerinte'ndsnt, MNana.gli ig Director.
t],lè b.-Tlie above trains ail rua by Mâontreal

RIFLE CUPS
~THTE SHEFFIELD HOUSE, OTTAWA.

c<. ;wGLL1VRAY & Co., direet the atten
W.ption 0of Volunteers to their large stock o
.iries Rifle Cups, Tea Sets, &c. Rifle an(

'Ii.. tural Cups and Medals mada to aay (le

GEO. H PERR Y,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner c

5
31s5ex vjd York'streets, Ottawa. 1-1,

hWILLIAM McKA Y
1UeALER la Paints, Oil, Glass, Colors Roor
l'la aPerm, Gilt Mouidings, Looking âlasse.%

4 &c.; Ornamental and Decorative Paîntei
"3STAiNIX(;-This fis the onily lass taiin

lt~re~In Ottawa, and one of the three i

tQIaeto the stained glass work in the Parlio
IPZ, Buidungg, execnted at tbis establishimeni

Ci. laf;ç artîsts only employed. Orders froa
0hrlr f Canada or the United States, fÉ

t4eha.nd other designs wili receive proml
ntzion, Mosgrov's filock, Rideaui stree

ljtp1IÂ4L PIRE INSURANUE CO

0F LONDON, ENGLAND.
.. I,k,................ Nine Million Dollars.

?1toV1NCIL INS. COMP'Y OF CANADJ
1.y Ofie,........................ Toronto.

DONALDINM. GRANT, Agent, Ottaiv

R. MALCOM,
X~ I-NG Street East, Toronto, Manufactur

lTrri f Saddles, Harness, Horse Clotlinig, Cic
4ý'jnk- Val ises, Travelling Bags, Saiche'
%t, 1 li tary equipments In general. G-overume

'%Undertaken, and promptly execuht

h'ýjj' J19-ly.

~Is JAMERICANASSURANCE C(
%zi ESTABLISIIED U. CANADIAXN OFFICE

at aIl the principal places throu!9
arItou the Province for the transaction of k1

tà 'ad Of i sii. hstreet Toronto. Ueor
Ivaey l Ridout, Governor; T. 'W. Burchlnl, Ma

WrZIIrector. Agents for Ottawa, Herrick a
Jan. 3lst, 1868. 5-6m.

GEORGE 00X
jý,AVER AND PLATE PRINTER, Spai

'4t teet ~l3 5 t he Russelli House, lup stai
elweîr 1sting and Buiness Cards, Sei

anId ilver Ware nently engraved,

L4AGGEZR & LED YARD,
S a8 nd Deniers In ail kinds of Briti

%%Ijaecan and German Sheif and liea
Yo "iIe F:ncy Go<Js, &c., wliolesale.1

ll treet Toronto, IS EZR

BRASS CASTINGS

AND BRASS FINISING,

And ail articles required by Plumbers and
(,'ass Fittere,

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE Bv

H. N. TABB & Co.

6 83 Crnig Street,--------Montreal.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO

GAZEr]EER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1868.

JAMES SUTHSERLAND, EDITOR AND COMPILER.

Ilunter Rose &Co., Printers and Publishers.
Ottawa.

IPIE above work is now ln course of prepara-

tion, and will lie issued early lnu hie newv
y yar 1> 1 --- îi cosni, f-11î.au s&uui-..1

AU0D'S BLOCK, Rideaul street, Ottawa.Au1>. OMEARA, Proprietor.

information of ail cîties towns, villaMes, etc.,
lu the Province of Ontarlo, together w th an ai- B

p hbtical t5 of the varions trades and profes-
sions. prominent citizelis, manufachurers, &c., lu

T chilocalieY.
Terms orfadvoriisilg made knownî on applca-

tion ho agents. 'Subscription price of book tive
dollars.

ILUNTER, ROSE & Co. ,
î'rintcrs anîd Publisliers.

Ottawa, Oct. 12 43-tf 61

ST. LAWRENCEIHO TEL, i

IDEAU street, Ottawa, Andrew Grahani Pro-
prietor. Tlie best of liquors, and a well sup-

plied larder.

REVERÎE HO USE,Li
RI> DEAU street, Ottawa. Omîîibuses to anîd

Lfrom tMe cars and boats free of charge. Thîis W
House lias been furnished tlîroughout, and is pc
seconîd to none li the Capital. o

d.
J. G. JOSEPH & Co., ni

AïNUACURE on their p remises RIFLE
ANUPSaI other PRE-SEN TATION PLATE,

London and Paris House, Toronto. 19-iy.

WILSON&k PA TTERSON,
NERCHANDISE BIIOKERS, anîdGeneral Com-
M mission rcatNo .152, St. Paul Street, A

Moutreal. December 12, 18(7. 5-y

CANADA AGENCY AND DEPOT
FOR TIHE SALE OF

BALLARD'S PATENT BREECH-LOADI NO
RIFLES. I

Tiin EAGLE ARmS COMPANY'.S PATENT CART-
RIDGEREvOLVERS, BREcI-LOADINO SINGLE

SIIOT PISTOLS, AND FOR THSEp

NRw YORK METÂLIc AmmuNITIO.N COMPANY',5

PATENT METALTO WATERI-l'OOP CARTRIDGES.

W TE heg toinform fthe publie tlîat we hiave been
Vappointed AGENTS lu Canada for thie sale

of tlie ahove celebrated Ams aîîd Ammunition,
and Iliat we have n full supply ou haîid, WlîICI Wej
are prcpared ho selI at tlie very lowest prices. lu
ndditionl, we have also on liaîd Smithi & Wekssoii's,
Colt's and otlier Revolvers and Pistols to-etlîer
Nvitli n complete assortRient of Euglisl; 3iug'e auid
Double Barrelled Guns, &c., &c.1

Descriptive and Illustrative Price Lists furnisli-3
ed on upplicatiOfl teO

FUOTIIINGHAM & WORKMAN,
Agents,

Anîd for sale in Ottawa by otel t
A. WVORKMAN & Co.,

Rideau Street, Lower Town, and
Wellingtoni Street, Upper Town. 19

THE R USSEVLL HO USE,
('tTTAWA. This establishmient ls situated on

'-the corner of Sparks anîd Elgini Streets, in the
very centre of the city, and lu the immediate

»neilibhorlio of the Parliamient an(l Departmen-

taîBuildinugs thie Post Office, the Custom Flouse,
the City halfl, thîe Theatre1 the Telegrapli Office,
sud the diférent Batiks. t is ftted up and con-
ducted with every regard to com fort, and,uwith
certain extenisive additionîs which have lately
h een made, it will accoxamodate no fewer tlîan

;250 guests, thus coiistituting il one of the largest
hotels ln Canada,
î-ly JAMES A. GOUIN, Proprietor.

R. W. CRUICE.

G ENERAL Commission anîd Lumber Agent.
Office i n Pest Office Block Ottacwa. Refer-

rence-Allen Glimotir, Esq., iï. V. Noel, Esq.,

Joseph AUMond, Esq., Hon. James Skenk, A. J.
Russell, C. T. O., Robent Bell, Esq.

Ahl business with the Cnowa Tumber Offie and
y Crown Lande Departlfent nttended ho.

1

"THIE QUEEN", RESTAURANT,
7 ELLINOTON STREET, OTTAWA, oppoite

the main entrance to thieGoverlilOeft Build-
ýs. Mý. KAvAxAoiI, Propnietor. "The Queeny'
now tltted up anîd comprises aIl the reqiiisites
,a flrst-class hestaurant. The bouse lia be4n
41tted and refurnished tlirougliout. 1-ly

CIT'Y 110TEL,
iLABENCE street, Ottawa, William Grahamn,
.1Proprieteir. lThis Flouiseis well knowiitothe
ivelling public of Canada, and stili mnaintains ils-
aracter as a flrst-class hotel

G. MfERUER ADAM,
LATE MOLLO & ADAN,

UOKSELLER TO THE PROFESSIONS, BOOK

IMPORTER
IN Law,

Tlieology,
Medicine,

Education,
Tlie Sciences,

nnd General LiLerat ure.
1KING; STREET EAST, TORONTO.

VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE HIND-
BOOK."

PRICeR 0NEDOLAIS.

[ternal Economy and Standing Orders for the
Guidance of the Canadian Voluxiteer

Militia,
Vlien on Active Service, with forms of aIl Re-
orts, Returns, &c., necessary for the goveriimelt
f a Volunteer Battallon, and showlng the every-
ay duties oftle various gades ofrank andcom-
man d, by Major F. E. DIXON, 2nd Battaliofl
Lueen's Own Rifles, Toronto.

G. MERCER ADAM Publisher. Toronto.

W. P. MARSTON,
MiANUFACTURER and Importer of Guns, Pis-

tls, Revolvers, Target and Huating Rifles,
Ammunitioiîs, &c., &c., No. 132 Yonge st., Toronto.

1-ly

DR. 0. C. WOOD,

PH HYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, Ottawa.
Day office opposite Mngee & Russell's,!Sparks

street, Centre Town; NiglitoffieeathiaresidcLecep
Murla str'-et, Centre Town, Ottawa.

CaLcers cured withlout the use of the knife by
a rnew but certain, specdy, and almost paniess
process. Refereaces Ivenitoiparties successfuily
treated, If reciuired. ýlie curesat>ranteed. 1-1v

J. M. CURRIER & CO0.,
NANUFACTURERS of Sawed Lumber, etc.
M Ottawa, C.W. J. M. C urrier. James McLaren.

John MeLare n.

JAMES HOPE & CO.,

MANUFACTUR1NG Stationers and Bookbifld-
e rs importers of General Stationery, Artîsts'

Materlis, School Books, Bibles, Prayer ýBooks,
and Churcli Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets, OTTAW A Rfeel5Rg

Always lu stock-A supply of flmnsRg-
ters and Score Books; also Military AccouaI
Books, Ruled, Prlnted and Bouiid to any pattern,
witli despateli. 14-IY

THE VOLUNTEER RIFLE STADIUM.

T'HE RIFLE STADIUM Is an instrumenOft for
judging distances from 50 yards ho, 800 yards,

and is la universal use in EnglaIId.
Price by mail Two Dollars Fifly Cents.
Ail klnds of Telescopes, Field Glasses, Micro-

scopes, and Opticle Instruments made and sold
at CHARLES POTTER

Optian, King-strei, Toronto, Ontairo.

THOMAS ISAAC,

FURNISHING IRONMON UER,

AND DEALEIN I
IR O N C oals, C a n , R p s

Agent for Il. Watrous' Rifles, Revolvers and Nart-
ridges,

SION 0F THE CIRCULAR SAW,

Sparks street, Celitral Otta'wa, Ca"ida Weat.



THE VOLUNTBER REVIECW.

BRITISIH PERIoDIC.qLS.
The London Qnarterly Review, Conservative.
The Edinburgh Revlew-Whig.
The Westminster Review-Raddical.
The North Blritish Review-Free Church.

AND
Biackwood'a Edtnburgh Magazine-Tory.

Thon. periodicals are ably sustained by the
contributions of the beut writers on Science, Re-
ligion, and General Literature, and stand un-
rivalied la the world of letters. They are ini-
dispensable te the seholar and the professional
man, and te every reading man, as they furnish
a btter record of the current literature of the
day than can be obtalned from any other source.

TERMS FOR 1868.
For any one of the Reviews..................PA 00
For any two of the Reviews ................. 7 00
For any three of the Revlews ................. 0 
Foc ail four 0f the RevIews.................. 12(0
For Blackwood's Magazine.................. 4 0
For Blackwoocl and one Review............. 7 0
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews.-10 (0
For Blaokwood and three of th. Reviews -.. 130
For Blaekwood and the four Revlews......15(0

CLUBS.
A dIfcount Of TWENTY PER CENT. wiIl be allow-

ed W(>Clnbs of four or more persons. Thus, four
copies of Blackwood, or of one Revlew wIll be
OUat TO ONE ADDRESS for $12.80. Four copies of
the four Revlews and Blackwood, for 48 dol. and
uo on.

POSTAGE.
Bubscribers should prepay by the quarter, at

the office of delivery. The POSTAGE to any part
of the United States lo Two CENTS a number.
This rate only aippltes toecurrent subscrlptions.
For back numbers the postage Is double.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBEBRRS.
New ubcribers to any two of the above perlod -eaue for 1868 wlll be entltled Ito recelve, gratis, iny

oioxt ! bfonrReviews for 1887. New subscribers
to ah five of tbe periodicale for 186,ina y receIve,
gratlA1 ,Ilacwood Or aIiy TWO Of the I"Four Re-

Subsoribers may obtain back numbers at the
followizig reduced rateeviz:

Tlb. NORTH BIaiTriSE Iom January 18&3, te De-ember, 1867, Inclusive, EDINEuRGiR and the
WESTmixsTlR from April 186, te December, 1867,Inclusive and the Looizr QUARTERLY for the
years 186 , 186 and 1807, at the rate of 1 dol. .50 cts. a

yearfor achor any Revlew.; also, Blackwood
frI$ad1867, for 2dol.et ayrothtwyearm tegether for 4dl. ct.nyaoteto

Nether premiums te Subscribers, nor discount
te Clubs nor reduced prices for back numbers.
lan b. aýiowed, uniles. the money la remitted
DIMRECT TOTEMa PUBLISHERS.

No Premiums can be riven 10 Clubs.
THE LEONÂRD SCOTTr PUBLISHING CO..

140 Fulton St., N. Y.

The L. S. Pub. Co. aloo publish the
FARMER'S GUIDE.

By HURT STEPHENS 0f Edinburgh, and the late
J. P. NORTON, Of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-
tayo 1,60 pages, and numeroue engravings.

P1cemneven dollars for two volumes-by mail,
pot-paid, eight dollars

STANDARD LIER ASSURANCE CO.

E ST&BLISHED 1826, wthwhich lanow united
Accumulated and Invested Fund, Thirteen Mil -lion Dollars; Annual Income. Three Million Two

Thousand. W. R. RAMSAY, Manager. RICHARD
BULL, Inspecter of Agencles.

No extra chare for Volunteers. Assurances el.
fected on th. different systeins suggested and ap-
proved by alengthened experlence, s0 as to suit
the means of over person desirous to taking out
a Pollcy. Every Informnation on the snbject of
Life Assurance will be gilven at the Company's
ofice, No. 47 Great St. James treet, Montreal,or
at any of the agenciesthroughout Canada.

P. J. BUCKLEY, L. L. B.,

BÂRRISTBR-AT-LAW,

OffiCe-Thomupson's Block, Corner of York and
Sussex Streets.

W.BA LDI7N THIB ODO, M.A.À
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. Chambers- Anchor

LBuildlngs, Kingston. C.'W. 19ly

MR. P. O'REILL Y, JR..
BARIMTER, &c. Chambers, over Holdeu'sDrf~trcorner of Jiotel end Front street.

OuýV10nt, m1F,

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

M O RT I MER'S

CHoLER3 qMIXTURE,l
APURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-lsa
sure and safe remedy for Diarrhoea and other

Bowel Complaints.
At a season when the systein ls lable to pros-

tration from these weakening disorders, thîs val-
uable remedy should be kept In every bousehold.
No one ecau afford te be without it.

Price only Z5 cents a battie.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Chemlet and Druggist,
Sussex Street.

Ottawa, July 2th, 1W6. 29tf

A. & S. NORDIIEIMER,

15KING STREET EAST, Toronto, Importereand Dealers ln
MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Sole and general agents ln the Dominion for the
sale of the celebrated
STEINWAY, CHICRERI'NG AND DuNiÂX PIANO-,

ORTES.
Also ln stock, Pianofortes of good reilabie makers,
which can be higbly recommended and guaran-
teed: 7 octaves, from 250 dollars upwards. Prices
and terins liberal.

HARMoINIUMS ARND MELODEONS

by Mason & Hamlin, and Geo. A Price & Co.
BRAss INSTRUMENTS

of ail descriptions from the 'celebrated manufac-
tory of Côuirtois, Piaris.

Milltary Bugles, Drums, Fifes, &c. &c. k
Special attention given to the formation and

supply of
MILITARY BA-NDS.

Parties applylng by letter will receive PROMPT
attenion. A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

King street, Toronto.
.Aencles at London, Hamilton, Ottawa and

Toronto, June, 1867. 2 4-ly

ESTABLISHED 1818.

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
CAT11EDRAL, BLOCK, 1MONTREAL, have the

largest and best stock ln the Dominion, of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES AND JEWEL-

LERY, ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,
Mantle Clock, Binocula Field Glasses Leather
Bags and Dressing Ca4es. Also, i 9tock and
manufactured to order SiiverTea and Coffee Sets,
Pitchers, Jugs, Cups, rtrays, Medals, &c.

Field Cavalry Artillery Rifle and Infantry 0f.
ficer's àwords, helts, Sishes, Crown and Stars,
Lace, &c.

271 CATHEDRAL BLOCK,
Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, April 1867. 15-ly

BEE HIVES.
H -. THOMIAS'S FIRST PRIZE MOVEABLE
COMB BEE RIVES for gale.

Apply to the undersigned agent flor circular,
JOHIN JIENDERSON.

New Edinburgh, Jan. 8lst, 1868S. 5-6mo.

CUSTOMS PEPARTMENT,

OTTAWA, AITQ. 7, 1868.

A UHOIZE DSCONTON AMERICAN

R. S. M. BOUCHETE,
Commîssioner 0f Customs.

F

MILITJIRY TI0?

H AS mucli pleamure in lnform Ing Lbhe lU
Officers of Canada that he le preparedtO

UNIFORMS at Lb. following prices.

RIFLES.

Overcoat-New Regulatlon-Trimmed wlth~
Black Rusisian Lamb .................... 0

Dress Tnnic-wlthout Ornaments ...........
Do Lleutenant-Coloel'-E 0 

n'
broidered ..............................

Do Major' ................... *0

Do Captaine.................5
Patrol Jacket.......................... 9l o90
Drees Vants .............................. 600
Mess Vee t.................................201
Forage Cap-with silk cover ............... 2
Color-Sergeantal Badges..................

Rille Badges of Every Description MfadO Wo

INFANTRY.

Over Coat............................. 060
Scarlet Tuii-regulation pattera ........... 00
Scarlet Tuniec-Lient.-Colonel'e or Maj(ro'...

Patrol Jacket-new regulation ..... 18 t'> go

Scarlet Serge do. ................ go@
Pat roi Jacket-Blue Serge ................. là@
Drese Pants-black......................... 00
Oxford Mixture ............................ 2j1
Forage Cap-wlth eilk cover................ 90
Bi1k Sashes..............................*6g
Sword Belte ............................. i1101
Surgeons' Belts ............................ 00
Swords............................... *
Cocked Hat for Surgeons, paymasterS>&I'd @

Quartermasters........................ 
Color-Sergeants' Chevrons..............2go
Sergeants' Sashes..........................15
Gold Numerale ................. .......

Regimental Colore, from 150 dollars to 20di'

madle to order.

ARTILLERY.

Overcoat ............... ...... 80
Drese Tunie ................................ 00
Dress Tunlc--Captain's .............. t '5o
Patrol Jacket....................... . 2 0
Undres Faute ............................ ô
Forage Cap ...........................
Busby compiete, with ee...............

On applicatlom a card witî be sent iyo

instructions for self.zneasuremeflt.

Manter Tatior Queen's OWII


